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Area growers and gardeners offered fresh
garden produce for sale Wednesday in the
first Farmers Market sponsored by the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of Com-
merce ag committee. J.e. Reese, left, is

shown buying some turnips from Jason
Paetzold. About 100 people turned out
before the rainfall started yesterday. The
market will be open from 5 to 8 p.m. each
Wednesday on the Winn's parking lot.

Farmers Market Starts

Select education group
urges longer school year

.... ..... ..","'- .
AUSTIN iAP) - Two members of

the Select Committee on Education
say it is time to scrap the 17fK1ay
school year set for a bygone era
when students worked in the fields
durrng the summer,

Chairman Larry Jenkins and com-

Hereford Bull
By SPEEDY NIEMAN

That feller 011 Tierra Blanca Creek
says work is something that when we
have It, we Wish we didn't; when we
don't have it. we wish we did, and the
ubj 'ct of 1110stof us is to be able to af-
ford not to do any someday.

000
One caveman to another: "Say

what you will, but we never had this
('razy weather until they started us-
III~ thos~ bows and arrows."

000
Hav ' yuu heard about the Chicago

diet? If you don't lose weight, they
send a couple of thugs over to break
your jaw.

000
The Brand omitted the names of

the Classic Car winners at the
Jubilee. WHlllers of the "People's
Choice" awards were Ken and Pat
Hansen of Amarillo with a 1936 Ford
Roadster III the '48 and Down divi-
SIOIl, and Jimmy and Vicky Jones of
Amarillo with a 1957Chevy in the '49
and Up division. The Hansens also
took first lorthe cars In the parade.

000
[II November, the 1.6 million irn-

Inigrants seeking amnesty under the
lnumgrauon and Reform Control
Act of 1986 will begin the second
phose of I galization process--
applyin/l, for permanent residency.

To do that, they will have to take a
test to prove a basic understanding
of the English language. A recent ar-
licit, III a Dallas newspaper had 17 of
the possible que stions that the irn-
uuurants must answer. Below are
the quesuons, Test your knowled~e
of rrvtcs and history befor lookinl(
at the answers which follow.

1. What IS the orficial motto of the
United States?

2. Who wrote th Constitution of the
United States?

3.Whell was the Constitution of the
United States slJI,ned?

4. Name SIX of th First Thirteen
Colonies.

5. Who was the only president not
l'l{'cted?

6 WhHt I~ the national emblem of

... ~-.....,.. .,

rnittee member Will Davis, both of
Austin, said Wednesday their panel
might urge the Legislature to ap-
prove a longer school year.

Texas has the "shortest school
y .ar of any society on this globe,"
Davis said. "It is appalling."

the United States?
7 _ What is the name of the

Amer ioan na~?
8. What are the duties of the vice

pr 'sid 'lit?
9. If you becom an American

citizen, could you be president of the
U.S.?

10. How many amendments does
the Constitution have?

J 1. Where is the Declaration of In-
dependence today?

12. How did the Pilgrims come to
Ar neri ca ?

13. What are the three branches of
gOVl'!'IIIIll'lIt?

14. For how long are Supreme
Court judges appointed?

15. What did the 19th Amendment
lio?

16. Who are the U.S. Senators
representing Texas?

17. If the president and vice presi-
dent were to die, who would take
over the presidency?

1. In God We Trust.
2. Delegates at the Constitutional

ConveoUoD in Philadelphia.
3. Sept. 17, 1787.
4. Any combination of: Connec-

ticut, Delaware, Georgia, Maryland,
Ma.5sac.huseUs, New Ha.rn.pshlre,
New Jersey, New York., North
Carolina, PeoDsylvanla, Rhode
Island, South Carolina 80d Virginia.

5. Gerald Ford.
6. The bald eagle,
7. Old Glory.
S. ReplaCefI the pre Ident if he die ,

nd ill president of the Senate.
9. No. Y u m t bea native.
10•• ,
11. The Na.Uonal Archives.
1.2.They •• Ued.on' e Mayflower.
1.3. Executive, legislative and

judicial.
RFor life.
Ii. Granted women the right to

vote,
II. Lloy

Gramm.
n, ne
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Jenkins said he "would not be sur-
prised" if the select committee
recommends more school days.

"Unfortunately, we seem to be
locked into a system that was
established a number of years ago
because kids had to get on to the
farms in the summertime. We tend
to frame our school year as a func-
tion of the earth's relative motion
around the sun," he said.

"Why do we do it that way? Is
there any common sense? Why does
every student have to take the sum-
mer period off? Why aren't we
rotating that so we could make better
use of our facilities?" Jenkins said.

Davis said the agrarian-based
schedule makes no sense.

"We're no longer picking cotton
and chopping cotton," he said.

Davis was a member of the 1984
Select Committee on Public Educa-
tion that unsuccessfully recommend-
ed a l00-day school year. He said
Wednesday that teachers have so
much to teach and so little time to
leach it.

"1 think it's the second best thin~
the select committee could do. The
first thing we've got to do is deal with
the (financial) equity question." he
said,

The 1984 proposal for a longer
school year "got lost in the total
crush of the cost" of the massive
reforms approved at the time, accor-
ding to Davis. The estimated c st of
an extended school year was $400
million in 1984, he said.

Also Wednesday, the committee
listened to testimony from witnesses
with suggestions for public education
Improvements.

John Cole, Texas Federation of
Teachers president, said major
changes are needed.

"In short, we don't need to reform
the present system. We need a new
system," he said.

The new system should include a
new level of teacher pay, ,acco,nling
to Cole.

"We need schools In which
teachers earn $50.000 to $70,000 per
year. We need schools where each
teacher has an office, a desk, a
telephone and secretarial help.

"Thes things sound radical, but
what other professional people have
to hold meetings with clients in a
book room, share a telephone with 50
people or do all their own typing?"
Cole said.

GOP's
II Pales

sh ~yl
ts owset

then going te a $l,ooo..ooplate lun-
cheon expected to ralae .. million for
the Republican National CommIttee,

Bush swept uncontested t4 the GOP
presidential nominl~ Wdlesdlly
night in a balloorHilled celebntUon
that ran past midnight. Before it was
over, thousands of people bad
already left the .Low.iana Super-
dome.

For Bush,!t was a family.ffair. All
five of his now..sult eIdldren were
delegates to the COlIvention,and hiI
Mexican-bom daught.eMn-a.w, ,c.~
umba, delivered the final secoadb.tI
speech for his nomination in ape.....

By design, Bush's oldest _.
George W. Bush, delivered tht 111
votes of the'Texas delegaUon tb¥put
the state's "favorite SOD and tbe
world's best father"overUJe 1,1.

thunderstorms were reported early delegates needed. for nomination.
today across portions of the Texas From a hotel suite nearby,1 Buh
Panhandle and along the middle and watched the proceedings on tderi-
upper Texas coast. . sion, surrounded by granddlildreA

And a few showers and and other relatives. "It II • apediIl
thunderstorms were reported during moment," he said. "The concl""
the night in Northeast Texas. Ugl1t was foregone, but it's special." All 01.
rain fell at dawn in the Lower Rio his children and his 10 grandch1klren
Grandde Valley from a tropical will be 00 stage with Buab ....... to
disturbance that has caused skies to share in his moment of trtUl'llpb •.
be cloudy, across extreme South The convenUOl1'sftrst"",:,o1
Texas. Skies were clear over the rest business will be toratif)' Quayle'.
of the stale. the vice presidential nominee ...

Early morning temperatures were applaud his acceptance speeeb.
mostly in the 70s, ranlJing from the Amid the delegates'enthusiumoqr
60s in West Texas to the lower 80s the choice of Quayle. questiona '"""
along the coast. Extremes ranged raised about his experience, weal"
from 59 at Marfa in the Davis Moun- a 1980 sex-an~influence scandal .....
tains of Southwest Texas to 80 at his military record. Quayle him8eH,
Houston, Palacios and Corpus in an interview on CBS, said he ...

Lows tonight will be mostly in the Christi. "almost certain" that .~ go
70s, ranging from the 60s in the Other early morning temperatures or lieutenant governor of l1li1•• ,
Panhandle and Hill Country to the around the state included 65 at were not asked to help him get int:he

•89§.~~~~ .. ·.··w '-'':'-.' -".~i"" .". .•. ' :., .... "..-~. en.1ij,. ~I.' .............
Highs Friday will be mostly III the Fort Worth, 74 at Waco, 79 at Austin, draft and' Vietnam service .

90s, ranging upward to near 100 in 76 at San Antonio, 77 at Brownsville Bush seemed unperturbed by the
North Texas. and 69 at San Angelo, Lubbock,

Scattered showers and Midland and El Paso. (See BUSH, Pale Z)

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-George
Bush, born to wealth, privilege and
public service. accepts the
Republican presidential nomination
tonight with a speech intended to
light a fire under his come-from-
behind quest for the White House.

Trailing in the polls, Bush faces tl1e •
challenge of defining his vision of the
nation's future and erasing voters'
doubts about his ability to lead and
what he stands for.

"All ready," Bush said. "Feel corn-
foctable about it. Ready to go."

Press secretary Sheila Tate said
the prime-time address would be
"tl1oughtful. quiet, personal."

Before tonight's appearance at the
Republican National Convention,
BlISh was making tl1e rounds of con-
vefitioo city, appearing with running
mate Sen . Dan Quayle at a breakfast
with the Texas delegation, attending
a rally for his w:ife, Barbara, and

County records
scattered rain

Moist. unstable air combined with
hot temperatures kicked off widely
scattered thunderstorms around the
Hereford area Wednesday evening,
leaving .29 of an inch of moisture at
the KPAN weather station and up to
.65 of an inch just north of the city
and west in the Walcott area.

"Just a sprinkle" was reported
frorn Dawn and Bootleg Corner,
while MHo Center and Bippus record-
ed about .25 of an inch. No measure-
ment of moisture was made around
Easter.

The forecast calls for scattered
thunderstorms across much of Texas
today but showers are less likely in
West Texas. Temperatures are ex-
pected to remain high.

Concerned landovvners burrow
into prairie dog problem

By ANDREA HOOTEN
Staff Writ~r

Something's been nibbling at the
cattleman's pocketbook and this you
-an't blame on taxes.

The four-legged rodents, better
known as prairie dogs, seize a
pasture, slice the grass roots around
their burrows and annihilate the
vegetation reserved for the cattle.

Dennis Newton, Deaf Smith Coun-
ty agr icultur extension agent,
r alizes the prairie dog problem and
gathered concerned landowners and
wildlife damage control specialist
Rick Gilliland 011 Tuesday to discuss
how to control the prairie dog.

"The prairie dog situation is just
horrible," said Newton. "And with
140.,000acres in Deaf Smith County
going for the Conservation Reserve
Program (land designated to sit
Idle), those prairie dogs ar gonna
move right on in."

Newton said a Prairie Dog Control
Committee was formed several
years ago which pooled 50 cents per
a .re that was infested with prairie
dogs. This money was used to buy
30,000 pounds of zinc oats (pesticide)
and was rationed to each farmer.

Revamping this committee,
Newton said, is the best solution.

"We're sending out surveys this
week to see just how bad the prairie
dog problem is and how the lan-
downers are controlling the problem.
Once we do this, we'll set up the com-

•••••••••••••••••••••••
"People in the cities see 'em as cute lit-
tle animals that cuddle and rub in-
cisors together, but they're very pro-
lific and can put you out of
business. "-Rick Gilliland, wildlife
damage control specialist

•••••••••••••••••••••••
mittec again with 10 or 12 members
and work it like we did before."

Eldred Brown, who owns land west
of Hereford, has been fighting the
prairie dog for more than 35 years
and would I.ike to see some kind of
collective effort to control them.

"We've had to constantly work to
control the prairie dogs," Brown
said. "80m' of our pastures have
prairie dogs on half a section and
we've used gasoline and pills
(phostoxm) to kill them. I bet we've
used 1,500 gallons of gasoline in a day
to kill off those things."

Gilliland, who represents the
Texas Animal Damage Control Ser-
Vice, said extinguishing the prairie
dog from the land is not the real pro-
blem.

"The problem lies with getting rid
of the prairie dog at the border, You
may try as hard as you can at getting
rid of them on your land but if your
neighbor doesn't control them,

they'll just move in on your land,"
Gilliland said. "When the prairie dog
comes across, there are no legal
ways of getting your neighbor to eon-
trol them. If you use a little
diplomacy It may solve the
problem."

Newton added that he knew of a
landowner who wiped out the prairte
dog on two sections of Land in 1914.

"You couldn't find a prairie dog on
it. You walk out there now and it
doesn't even look like it helped at all
because the prairie dogs have moved
in again," said Newton.

Gi\l.iland said that many lan-
downers use gasoline to kill the
rodents, but this method is not as
cost-effective as zinc oals (poison
oats costing $1.2S per acre) or
phostoxin (aluminum phosphide
tablets costing Sf per acre).

The cost per acre for the dnc oats
can be misleading, Gilliland said,
because before a landowner callers
the poison oats around the burrows,
the prairie dogs mu t be
"pre-baited" twice with regular
oats.

The zinc 08.ts may be used only
from July 1 to J n. 31 because the
Environmental Protection Agency
discovered the oats are harmful to
-ertain migr.lory birds,

Phostoxin III more expensive than
the 0 ls but it is more effectJve,
Gilliland said. The prairie dog m

t the pojson oats on they take
effect whereas HIe photolin
1'1!1· a I. . .818 Inside the bur-
row wh nthe hole l covered.

"For any of these pst ci
n Vi r want to - - rt .~ _.oC ..
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Shop For Free Winners
Retail merchants in Hereford sponsored a
Shop for Free Jubilee the month prior to
the Town & Country Jubilee and two
names were drawn to receive $500 in
Hereford Bucks. Jeanette Ramey (top
photo) watches as Pat Lawson tossed the
prize money in the air. Mrs. Ramey's
name was drawn at ETCetera, where C of

C Manager Mike Carr and retail trade
chairman Carol Gerk watched the presen-
tation. The other $500 winner, Rhonda
Elliott, is shown belpw receiving her prize
at Thames Pharmacy while holding son,
D.J. Carol Gerk, Sheila and Joe Thames
hold the prize bucks. A total of 37 local
merchants participated in the promotion.

Gramm nominates Bush as
president. slams Demos

NEW ORLEANS lAP) ..:. Sen. Phil
Gramm was all smiles after
nominating fellow Texan George
Bush for president.

"I was pleased With the spec .h.
George Bush d s -rv 'd a great
speech. I hope J gave It," said
Gramm, who had been chosen by
Bush to d liver the prime-time ad-
dress Wednesday to the Republican
National Convention,

In it, Gramm called Democrats
"amnesia merchants" who want
Americans to forget the last ume a
Democrat was president.

Bush is "a man who has served
America in war and in peace. who
has the experience, the .haracter
and the strength to lead this Kr 'at
land we love." Gramm said.

But he ridiculed MIchael Dukakis
as a traditiona l t ax-and-sp ind
Democrat who would take the coun-
try backward,

"The amnesia merchants of th
Atlanta convention want us to forget
that when the Democrats lett the
White House, Inflation and interest
rates w re at the highest levels in
Amencan history," Gramm said.

Corrections
In the cuthne Aug, 17 In the

Hereford Brand ('onccrrllng the
Southwest Voter Registration Pro-
je t, it was slated that Irene Cantu
and Silvana Juarez attended
workshops -onc rnlng how to
register voters. 'antu and Juarez
were sponsored by ·ltl7.I'IISto attend
a fundraiser for the' proj ct and
Crrsella Garza. r-oordinator for the
Southwest V ler Rc~ostratlOn Pro-
jed, attended the workshops,

III 8 H 'retord Brand artie!' 0/1
Aug. If, it was gtat d that three other
people were arrested along with
Raul Guajardo on 'harg s of posse ~
sion of a controlled substance. Ven-
tura Sosa Ramir z, 39, no addr ss
'~iven, was deleted from the li!!t, Ttl
Brand r I(r t.s &herror.

The choice of Texan Gramm was
designed in part to help offset the
prominent role given Texas
Democrats at their convention last
month, where several, including
keynoter Ann Richards, joked
pointedly about Bush,

Gramm said he wanted to talk
about issues in the candidates'
records, not make jokes.

"People laugh at those little barbs
but I don't think they win any votes,"
Gramm said after rejoining the
Texas delegation for Wednesday
night's roll call vote that made Bush
the GOP nominee,

Gramm recalled for a national
television audience President Jim-
my Carter's administration and
what he described as "the real
story" the Democratic convention
didn't tell.

"Prices out-stripped wages,
workers grew poorer and retirees'
saw their savings destroyed, People
couldn't build or buy their own
homes or invest in their own
businesses," Gramm said of the
Carter years,

"The amnesia Democrats in Atlan-
ta may have forgotten all that, we
have not forgotten and, so help us
God. we will not aUow them to do that
to America again."

The record of Massachusetts Gov,
Dukakis should similarly alarm
voters, Gramm said,

He said after promising no tax in-
crea o while campaigning for gover-
nor ill 1974, Dukakis immediately
broke the pledge after winning elec-
tion

P R AI R I E 11111111111111111111111111111111111
finish the burrows in one or two days
or you'll never kill them out. You'H
be fighting a losing battle."

W 'ather conditions for using the
two pesticides are opposite: for zinc
oats the ground must be dry and for
phostoxm.tb land should be soaked.

"It doesn't necessarily have to be
so muddy your boots get stuck, but
the ground does need to be totally
saturated."

Gilliland stressed that neither his
office nor landowners want to ex-
tinguish the prairie dogs completely.

"It's just common sense not to kill
more than is necessary. The people
III the cities see 'em as cute little
animals that cuddle and rub their ln-
cisors together, but they're very pro-
lific: and they can put you out of
business. "

MY ULTIMATE SECURlTY

J

IS
CALM

AC.C£~ THAT
THERE IS NO

U~TI~
SE~JTY.

Q ylef
NEW ORLEANS ,(AP) -Sen. DaD

Quayle, who tonl&bt becomeI Ibe
Republlcan vice prelid.enUa.
nominee, is discovering that be bas •
tough taat persuading hla party of
biB wortblneu for the job.

Praised,by George Buab .. one of
the party's "risJ.ng young stars," the
youthful Indiana senator enlted in
the spoWght Wednelday but ran lnto
some 101\8 Shadows cast by questJ.OILI
a.bout his eJ:perlence,wealth.
mililary .record and a, 1._ aez-ilnd-
influence scandal.

And while some delegates said
they were thrilled with the choice of
the conservative senator as Bush's
runnmg mate, othen wondered wbat
Quayle brings to the Ucket and
whether he had skeletons In his
clo~t. ,

"We don't know much about Dan
Quayle .... He's a very attract1veand
up-and-coming young star. They just
brought him along fuler than people
thought," said Rhode Island delegate
William B. Anderson of Barrington.

At a joint news conference
Wednesd8Y with Bush and in media
interviews later, Quayle got a sampl-
ing of what concerns he will have to
address.

He denied suggestions he had a
sexual relationship with Washington
lobbyist Paula Parkinson in 1980:
"There's nothing to it," he said.
However, he declined to give a
detailed acceunting of the episode, in
which Mrs. Parkinson said she
shared a vacation home with several
lawmakers, including Quayle. He did
say he has not seen her since the golf-
ing vacation.

Later Wednesday I during a com"
bative interview on Cable News Net-
work, Quayle said a questioner was
"trying to create something that
doesn't exist. as If something was

'1ce- ~

,W1'OII8." AMed 10 elaborate'IGII. 'bill
actiYttlelfhat weekend, 'Qujle
replied, "I went down and I played
goU and I came bome and .nybocly
that know. me. that'l euct1y whit 1
did!'

A. "cheap shot" is bow Quayle
characterized queltlona about his
dedmon to join the NatlaulGurd

" ,

• ,'J

"I bIIve a .. aft__ for
men aDd WCIIDIII tbat have IIC'r:IflCeCI
their Uvea In Vietnam •• :. To Imply
anJlbing diirermtly 11 juSt .atmpb>
wroaa.u he uld.

"flack" from anyone, but theybave
learned to take it .,ad, prove
themselves. The squad has'no tr0u-
ble defending their masculinity
because they also have the distinc-
tion of being the only an-wrestler
cheerleader squad in the state.

••All of lIS are wrestlers and
several of us have been aU-state
wrestlers," said sophomore Andy
Justus. Last year, about haU the
team competed .inthe state wrestling
meet.

Harassment is almost non~xistent
away from school, the gUYI said.

"Other schools think it's neat:'
said Jinuny Lucido, a fretbman.
"They love us."

Lucido said pep squads from other,
schools often greet the arrival of the
male cheerlead.ers with ligns and
posters.

"I think we are a hit with the girls.
but with the guys its kind of ugh,"
Lucido said.

Despite the Jokes and comments,
the cheerleaders ate proud to repre-
sent their school.

"We're doing It for our team, (or
fun, to represent the ranch and to
meet people." said sopbomore
Joshua Holder, one of two veteran
members of the sq....d. '

"It makes a lot of difference when
you have peopJest.and behind you
from the ranch when you'r-e playing.
Itmakes you feel important," Holder
said.

said he has "the esperience, the
.character and the strength to lead
this great land. n Gr-lmmUld
DemocraUc presidential nomtn.ee
Michael Dukald.woold "wlmp
America and endanger the peace. n

Desciibing Bush .. In authentic
war hero committed to • strong
defense, Gramm said. "He bas
always made us proud!'

Achlld of the Eutern EstabliIh-
meat, Bush W81 railed in Greenwich,
COnn., surrounded by a cook, Mr·
vants and a chauffeur. lUI f.ther
was _ wealthy New y.nflnlncl
wllo became a u.s..lenatorand in-
stIlled. in hb children th· don 01
civic re.ponslbllt't th.t wUti,
prtvil . ---. -hU .... N__ege ..._._ .. o~..,.

Now 14, Bush haa • )0lIl retume 'of
service: Navy com.. t ., c0n-
gressman from tau. am_.dor
to the United NltlGnI. ImVJ' to
ctdRII; chief of the CIA and twMenn
vice ;preaidant under Ronald. S-'eqAm

GNDUn o.u - , ,1IInPIJ "'tile
gre~ee' .. t i __ , nation,
huever had U

DeUverintI"IIC(IIIdII_
drew roara of .ppIa -~
football co.ch J r.umo _lied,
"I'U be If I'll III _.
people who can't cU'rJ Geor&-
Bulb" '"

'.Bob Dole alIo - -__• tum Ittill,

Local Roundup
Bicyclist hit by car - ,

An ll-year-old boy coUidecl'trlth a car at Avenue J and Grand
Avenue Wednaday at t:U p.m .... be failed to stop. .

Bennie villarNl tI._ Av.,. J later compJalned of back pam. and SI

... taken to Deaf IDIftb. 'GeDenl HOIpltal wbere .be wurelea,aed ,
Shortly ,an., aecordIaIto POUce repodI.

The cat'. dri~t_ Yuqut!!l.I', oral5 E. 4tbSt."w8S.lssue4
citatJODI for havinl no driver'. Ucenle and having no UabWty ~~

J"surance. •
A .. ld man . -8JTeItecl. ..h.._ of dri..&.... wItb a)'e8I"O ;-- ~ - on &eI __ ".... . .

suspended UeeDIe; • WGmaJl, 11. wu charged with public'ibtoDca-
tion at the Deaf Smith GeneralIIoIpttal emergency room; a J'1-year-
old man W8I arrested on a warrant for driving With • IRIIIPC!JIded
license and a man, 10, .... cbarled With driving while irltOzk:ated.

A video cassette recorder werth _ ... stolen from the 700 block
of Avenue G; and a woman who lIvelon Lake street .fUed for a pro-
tective order against her huaband whom she said threatened. ~r
with a ,WI. : .'

Ten citations were ls8ued and firefighters were called. to atraah
fire at the San JOie Labor Camp.

Warm and humid

r

Tonight there will be alO percent chance of tain. Lows will be near
60 with winds Ught and Variable.

Friday will be partly cloudy w.ith Isola.ted afternoon
thunderstonllS. Highs will be near 90 and winds wWreacb up to ,5
mph.

1bismorning's low at KPAN was 65 after a high Wednead8y of 92.
. '

Boys Ranchcheerleaders'
have hai'riest legs on fi.ld

PLAINV.IEW, Texas (AP) -
They're big.B-l~; and they're bad,
B-A-D; and to the girls attending a
recent Wayland ,Baptist University
cheerleading camp, they're boss,
8-().S..S,B-OS-S. boss!

Boys Ranch is the only Teus high
school with an all-male cheerleader
squad, according their adviser, De~
bie Sarpahus.

A Class AA school located approx-
imately 40 mHes nort:h of Amarillo in
the Texas Panhandle, Boys Ranch
has had male cheerleaders for more
than 20 years. The squad has been
corning to the camp here for the past
four years.

"Texas A&M has guys, but I think
this is the only high school squad that
is entirely made up of guys," the ad-
viser said,

Being on an an-male squad can be
difficult, but the guys said they get
more harassment at their own school
than they do elsewhere.

"In some respects we catch a lot of
flack," said Jimmy Wood, a
freshman who is making his debut on
the squad this year. "All these guys
on the varSity football team are
always saying we're wimps because
we don't go out for football, but a lC)t
of us go out for junior varsity foot-
ball. We play football-on Thursday
night and then come back and cheer
for the varsity team on Friday
night. "

The squad doesn't have to take

However I the guys·.alao :havea
'ID8fIPY .... - for tHeIr d1Ii1e d'Jua,
, ,"All_ do'is S8)!, ·'J:.bbk·wlto's gO*
ing to a camp ,with 200 girls' and·six
guys,' " J_us said.

Last week the Iix-man aquad pr0-
udly joined 190 girls for IUl instruc-
tional campcondwrted by the Na-
tional Cheerleader Association.

During the intensive four-da.y
camp, theboy.s 'Worked. with, the
female squads and competed against.
the gir.is.

"Basically the program is the
same for the guys." said Teus'Tech
cheerleader Brandy Nobel, who
directs the C:amp for NCA. "We
adapt it so that it's more masculine,
but it's the same program. Instead of
pompon routines,. 'we teach them
kamlkiz.e ,stun.ts and. tumbling
routines but that's about the only
change."

"~y adapt great/' Miss Nobel
continued ... JthlDk the main thing ia
for them to be comfortable with what
they are doing. The girls look· fo~
ward to them being out here each
year,"

During one camp competition, the
gQyS. ftom Boys Ranch recei,ved Ii
superior rating and won the ,cove~
uaptrit",ck." .

"Tbey're very talented and add •
bunch to the campo" Mias Nobel Slid:

BUSH
questions, praising Quayle as one of
the GOP's "rising young stars" and
saying they would work "like 8. COIr
pie of pit bulls" to wlUp the
Democrats.

In nominating Bush on Wednesday
night, Sen. Phil Gramm of T~U8

HospItal
Notes

PATIENTS .IN ntEHOSPITAL
R.C. (Carlos) Anderson, Shirley M.

Brown, Anna Bustamante, Infant
Boy Bustamante, ArneUa Davalos.,
Infant Boy DavalOl. Willle Mciver.
Formby, Elva Garcia,Juaruta.Janle
Gomez, Shelby Roy Griffin:

Viet.or L. Hill, John Kerr. Infant
Boy Noriega, Rosa Noriega, Senaida
Ornelas, Jonathan Lee RJos. Art
Stoy. Kayll Wil on,and Mable
~r:l1e8t Wlseman.

NEW .ARRIVALI
Mr. and Mra. Ramlro Da9l1- are

the parents of a 'son; I M.
Davalo • bom Aug. 16, 1

Mr. and Mrs. JOie Bllltamante an:
the paren of I lOOt"
bo~nA _ '. 16, I

.......,wn del'idi - Dukakis· on of........ ' ,ng_ ,as e
those "liberal doom-sayers who
beUeve 'that ,Arnericacannot be
tnaited."

Dilrniuing any diMppointment 'he
might have fell .henBush chose .SO-:
meone elae for the Vice presidentJal
nominaUon, Dole prabed Quayle.
"He is dynamic, be is articulate:'
Dole 'd. '
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Cool as a cucumber
Often thought of as a crisp addition to
s81ads, cucumbem can be uBedin ,a wide
variety of recipes. Coolcucwnber ,soupis
a refreshing sununertreat; pickling and

marinating the vegetable is also popular.
Many people find that cucwnbers even
enhanee sandwiches. \

Coffee drinkers prefer paper fl'fer
, ' (HOUSTON) If ,making a ,good ,cup
of coHee is a challenge to you, you
might try to the old f .. hioned
method of filtering it through brollen
egg shells. Or, it thatt• too difficult,
YOIImight return to the most recent
standar-d method of" brewing good
coffee-ttte paper fUter:. - - ,

Since coHee was first consumed as
a beverage almost 1,500 years ago, it
has been brewed by a vlnety of
methods. Many methods used ,some
sort ·of filter. fr"6mpieces of felt to,
that's right, broken eggshells. To-
day, more than 25 years after ita iJl..
troductton; the paper fUter metbod of
brewing is the most popular among
coffee consumers. Research in-
dicates paper filter coHee, makers,
including electric drip, pour-over-
drip and cone filter, currently ac-
count lor more than 67 percent of aU
coffee, makers used brewed in
American homes. By the year 1910, it
is estimated that 8O-a5 percent ofJ all
coffee drinkers will be using a paper
fUteE: process ..

While the quality of the beans is
essential in preparing a perfectly
brewed cup of coffee, more and more
consumers are choosing the paper
filter process over the ,percolator
method because of better Ra.vor
results. according to Rod Rude,

, .
Use cucum·bers' as' cool summer ,fare :.

Cucumbers bave long been 'en-
Joyed. in saladS. but there are

. nwo,roua "ay. to prepare this crisp
mild vegetable. Cold cucumber soup
.11 ,I delicious, refreshing summer
treat .. AlIo Cucumber Dip is a new

. variation for sPecial treats., In addi-
tiOn most cookbooks offer addJtional
ways to marinate .or pickle
Cucumbers into a variety of Oavorful
adaptations.

When selecting cucumbers, look
for thole that are fresh, finn, well
shaped With a briCht green color.
Small amounts of White or greenish-
wblte color does ,not effect the quan-
ty. '1)e flesh should be crisp, finn
and tender,wlth 1ID8II. softMeda.
Avoid yeliowlng or withered
cucumbers with bard seeds, as this
indicates immaturity. Upon pur-
chaIe, CUCUJ1lbel'l can be stored in
the refrigerator fOl' .~t one week.
Sliced pIices Ibould be kept covered. ,

Cucumbers sometimes have a
wuy coating. 'l1ds .~ a harmless
vegetable WU Ithat his been added. to
,the. ouUide. Th1s htlpa to retard.
evaporation and to inCrease .storage

, life. To remove 1'0, aimply wipe the
cucumber with a dry cloth or paper

.towel before using. minutes. Puree cucumber mixture;
Cucwnbers contain small amounts chill. Just before serving, sUr in sour

of vitamins and minerals, with cream. Pour into chilled cUplSand
calcium and vitamin C the most garnish with green onion. Serves 4-6.

I
abundant. An '~-pared cucumber CUCUMBER DIP
wUlhave higher levels of vItamin A, 2 (:•. - 'k 'h

h........ I d al hi. ,",z.) pg. Ci'eain ceese
p ........ orus, .ron an' .c _ dum t -an 2 med. Cllcumberswill a pared cuke. The cucwnber is 1 small onion
especially great for those who want a 2 T. Mayonnaise
lot of Ravor without a lot of calories. In a bowl. soften cream cheese.

For additional inlormatlon on Peel arid. grate ~ucumbers and onion.
cucumbers and free rectpes, write Mix cream cheese with cucumbers
the Texas. Departme~t, _ of and onions. Add mayonnaise. Gar-
.Agriculture, 8$5 Central, Swte ~lB, nish with paprIka. Makes about 3
Odessa', TIi!'X8s~~61. Some recipes . , cups,
follow: . '

. CUCU;MB~R DELJGRT
1 C.Dpple cider vinegar
1 C. water
l,2 C. sugar "
2 tsp. salt
3-4lg. cucumbers, peeled and sliced
1 sm. onion sliced
r garlic clove, chopped

Combine vinegar, water, sugar
andsalt: bring' to a·boil. ,Set aslde to
cool, .Place cucumbers, onion and
garlic in the bottom of a l-quart con-
tainer. Pour vinegar mixture over
vegetables and seal. Keep in
refrigerator for 3 days before serv-

. CREAMYCUCUMBER
. SOUP

1 C. chopped onion
1 T. Butter,
1cucumber, peeled
3 C. chicken broth
saIl to taste
''I. C. finely chopped green onion
.~ to 1 C. sour cream .

Saute ,onion in butter untu tender.
Remove seeds and coarsely chop
cucumber. Add to onion. Cook about

. 3 mlnutes, stirring constantly: Add
chicken broth. Simmer about 15

. "

ing. Leftover Vinegar mixture may
be used again.

SOUR CREAM
CUCUMBERS

2 T. cider v.ioegar
1,2 tsp, salt
1 T. sug~r
1 C. sour cream
2 T. chopped chives
2 T. chopPed fresh dill
1 tsp. celery seed
2 cucumbers, unpeeled

Mix together vinegar, salt, and
sugar. Add sour cream. Stir Wltil
.smooth. Add chives, fresh dill and
celp.ry seed .. Slice cucumbers paper
thin and combine w.ith dressing ..,Chm
1hoar or more. Serves f.6.

senior product manager ,of the COca-
CoIaFoodt Coffee Unit,lbe company
responsible for Maryland Club cof-".
fee.
, As coffee brews in a percolator, the
water Hows through l.he coffee
grounds over and over. caUling the
beans to lose much of their original
flavor and IWmetimB resulting in a
bittertute. With paper .filter coffee
.maker.s, the waterpasse~through
the coHee grounds 'just. once. Even
wlththia type of coffee maker, if the
blend and grind are not right, the cof-
fee brewed maybe 'either bitter or'
without body and too mellow. '

"Everywhere we do . is geared
toward giving conswners a pleasing
cup of coffee, a cup so gqod that
they'll want another,'" eJtplQ,ins
Rude. "More and more consumers
are demanding premium. superi.or
,quality coffees, and they want it
t&Uoredto thei.r speCific :coffee
OlBker. .

Rude offers some helpful tips' to ,
. follow for best results when making ,

coffee: •
·Use fresh, cold water

-Use fr~h coffee. After 'iopenilll,
store It tn a tightly coveredcaniMr
in the refrigerator .. '

-Assure the ~ffee pot and brewer
. are cleaned frequently'. on. or,

residue fr~mprevioU8 bre""" cap
detract from an' otherwise good cup
of coffee. ,

-Measure consistently. Use one
slightly rounded tablespoon ,of coffee
lper cup, .Depending on the desired
strength, thla maybe 'varied'.10
acnleve the flavor you prefer.
, -Drink the coffee within ~ hour
after b~ewihg, rr fOU want to hold it
longer. put it into a thenno...t.ype
container. 1)0 not keep on a hOt plate.

" SUGAR BABIES '
'INDIANAPOLlS, Ind. (AP) -

Gestational diabetes' is the most
common co~plicat:lon of Ipr,egnanc)"
a.ceording to Boe'hringer Mannheim
Diagnostics.

The firm makes a blood sugar
testing device for testing as many u
175,000 infants who are bom each
year to women 'with ge~tionaJ
diabetes.

REVIVAL IS.ERVIC.ES
Country·Road,.

.Church of God
401 Country Club Dr.

EvanleUst
L.V. Younlblood

August 17th . 21st
7 e.m, Weekdays

Sunday·
11 a.m. & 6 p.m ..

It \ v •

I /~:'p,

PUBLIC ·WELCO.MED,r II
. I

--

---- -

OpeningF day,
August 19th

yOU, ius~read th~s
.you can reab~e the Visual
Impact one dISplay ad can

have Iln ourd.1ily paped

I'

You've ;ust found the perf t medium for introducing, vourself,
you, bu$;ness,; and your nlerchandise to ,al recepliv udience with

I'fwdmum impact and cost ffecliivenes·s! Tum the "if's" intol profits!

..
h Thousands tv tyday!

1115 w. Park A'I.

50,000 plus. square feet of top quality merchandise.
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Scram'bl ,'Iswashed out,
,I b'ut not ho'l ·I'n-o- I

On Hereford H,lghSchoolcross country tea ....

I

TIle • ' " _-_-111_ No ... -, 1_, _ ...'., ..-...-..., : ..,
_11I ...... ,GlJlfc-. ... ~llfterftft , _,!.d.d, 1breeboYlandfOurglrllwithvar~' ~ ,try,.lhllveno~,andonl, '. lop, DeIdIe Devlla n,v_

, tid .. ,....".. - Gat.... ..1MrUa'" tile 1CI'MIItIe" II $ity esperienee return thII year on, All '..... tbII ,1IUCII1 begID, "10 one freabinan:' EmerIml ukL . T..... '
I .. CaD,......... __ - .!....... red ,ne:r .., W•• r ..,. theHerefOl'd,HlghSchool,CI'oucoun- a.m. 01)1"""'" - fterelurniDgmembenoltbel., 'Coach, EIDer-. aid .....

, ... ' , -. OIlIer _. __ .. die IeMl were tryteams. .' ".... " ... ,er. even vU'lBy gIrII' team that .cIvaac:ed totbe state gaderwi.U do nIII, tile .......
_~IU, " Ie MIl ft.!... BIM.eIJ Adult. 'The retUrnIng athletes include 0., boy.' runDen an t.dI;, this ......meet are ,aenion Alina Benlte& aocl Veroalca 1IernandeI. "

tMnllleM1: '_ ,t C..... GeIfen ' I No. 1 runner fllom IaJt year's boy.' incladbtl the ~ runner .on, that Maria Rodriguez andJunion Yvonne 'Preseaaon'~ -ate Id' ':M
,bite -.! I ," - ' _ IIIIt M, ~ ' fer..a week'. vabity tea'm wbo p1acecl11th ,in the ,team. senior BenDY cart'ueo. Padilla and SaUy'Gana. a.m. weekdays atV __ P.m.','
par'" I ,udtile ball...... ...1C!I'I .... e 1M IIaaI eM .. tile ,ear. state meet, and three of the top four SenioI'I 'lUCky MOntelongo and Jim- "With, a Uttleexperience there are, and 7~30p.m., at the HerefOrd. JII&b

, to UJe ·ftII,er_u ace. Geifen.... are .... ... ree.n' members of IaIt year's iitls'v8nlty my LeiDaI. an tile other two. some' newcomers who can flU the School Fieldhouse and Wbiter.ce'
'GUIIMe .... line .-.' .---. Dell week eu let • 'rehuId_ ... team which placed .rourib at :state. Hereford CoaCh Martha Emenon tpOU left by thoee who graduated .. ' Stadlwn .

• botd lite .......l1li1 ... , eaptelMd I I ,.Ryfee. . The HIlS teams open the 1l1li said four .,...,.' with junior vanity Emei-Ion I8id. , ' ".Several more rwmers have m. ~
- seuon in the Levelland Meet on eaperienee 'and three :newCCJmerl Runners aiming,for ~ varsity dieated they ~re interested in croa

S-crllm,'m-, ,a_,g•• ' s-e".1 to. - d,a. y-" Sept. 3. Othe.rmeetsin.Septemberlinp have been ,practicing. Seniors' spots'ine1udeAracelyNava.aj\lllior country, but 80 far they have not'
elude Borger on Sept. 10, Plainview Brooke PetkinJ and AdoUoMartinez ' varsity runner last year. and at least come to run," Emerso.n ,said. "We

Hereford Whiteface footbaUfw, _ WI"'th_'Lu'bboc' k_Mon"-_ ey u'"_"hSc_:hoo
'

on Sept. 17. and the Hereford meet on. and juniors Juan MartInez and '~ sis others: Junior Linda Cera, have the, meet in Levellaod Sept. 3-
.....,. that 'oda i fi 1eI'.U& _I Sept. 24, Stagner ~an on the JV team last sophomores Tereu Castillo and u.a so we must be ready before sChOol

rememeer j . I.)' 8 your Nt - iOpbomorell at 3:30 p.m., Junlo~ The rest of the, season schedule in- year.. , Zepeda and freshmen CheW CWnm- . begins."
chance to see three Herd teams.in vanity at 5:30 p.m.: and varsity at eludes meets at AmariUo Oct." I, III Se' Cod Wilsoo jwai .&:ott
pr~s~asonscrimmageS, at Whiteface 7:30p.m. . _. . ,LUbbock Oct. 8, at Dumas Oct. 15. at Rob.::n -.,,1fr~ ~: Haft HHS ere •• CDU ntry sch8cluI.
Stadium. . " ,Let your, Whitef.cefootbaU fever, Oa1hart Oet, 22 and the District .l:.u .are the other boys practicqag .m.,,· '.

?~ell~nd[~I:if~-Dlne athletes ar~ . show today for ~ Hereford High meet on Oct; 21. aegionalqualifiers preseason.' DATE IIBE'I' " TIME '
o~ or .. oo _ ~ s year, and they School ,thletea, and for head. Coach will run at Lubbock on Nov. 5 and "We have some JV experlence, but . SaCanlay,8epL1 L,ve11u4 I.......
Will bemactlonjnthreelCrtmmage. Don Cumpton and tUcoachingltaff! the_" state' meet i's' set N'nv--t-l~" .-_t . not yboy-.- "'-o·"~ore"""·""'·"'" ----- ..... 11---.. ,.man! :,_ ..."_1' .• '_'.......... _-_,',-.....~ _,.er: I.....

...... '.8ept..11 PlaIa.. I' • .m~
's.tarday, sep&.11 Hereford· -, I••• m.
..... ',Get.1 -,..mo ,1 :
Sa__ ,., Get.. LabbecII: It ....
8at1a1'U" Get. 11 DalDaI' , , I .
Saturday. Od. n Dalban I' ••DI.
Satarda.y, Oct. ZI Dfltriet.-tA Meet I•• oID:

" s.tarday, Nov:.5 Repoa 1-tAMeet, Labbtck l' ••m.
Saturday,No\'.l% State C1... U Meet,Geor,etowa l'.~m.

The 1968Summer Olympics were·,
held in' MexJco City at an altitude of
nearly 7,500feet.

Ju40 was introduced uan. official
Olympic sport in the 1984Games in
Tokyo.

5 venv, r Ity Clthletes,,'. .
urn

5'01. f,,;m In.... __ CompOtlie.
1-40",. 'Otlle!", .I_lnglo". 1111.... '0

Pictured at cross country practice early Wednesday
evening are two Her.eford High School' girls' croSs,

., country athletes - junior Aracely Nava, left,. and, ,.."
senior Sally Garza, right.
-... ~_(.!.:B:.:r-=a~nd~. ..!:.ph~otoby Gary Christensen)

Star IOUerRaL:!0YdlB an "Army
brat". He wu •.at ~ort erau.
N.C., the son of an Ann)' man. .

NoNCe of Meeting --II
The Veteran Memorial Park will have their

annualmeetingat 8:00 p.m

Thurs. Aug. 18th at the V.F. W. house: ,

Benny Carrasco, left, and Jimmy Leinen, right, are
senior members of the Hereford High School boys'
cross country I team, .which opens the .1988 season at
Levelland Sept 3. Carrasco placed 11th in the state
meet last year. (Brand photo by Gary Christensen)

" ,

Presence is requested .of members of the

.,Y~f..w..andthe AmericanLegion for ,
"~I _,. 't I.' .... ,

the .election of a riew direetor, ,' ...... ,J"

The "
efordrand

-='..c:=...... d Parts & Supply Co. .-
702 w. 1st, .StrIet,

3522
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LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - Texas
Tech football coach Spike Dyk:es had
a great deal to say about his team's
,offense, ,but he says the defense
needs big improvements in order to
'compete for the Southwest Con-
. :ference championship. ,
.q "We feel Uke we've got, to maJte
some big improvements On defense,"
Dykes said WednesdaY' during the
Southwest Conference .Press Tour
stop. "'1 don't know what the words
are ,or how you describe ,lOme of
these things. Last year we were
disappointed in our defensive perfor-
mances at times, and 1 can't really
tell you why,"

Dykes said the defense will be the
main concern of the Red Raiders bet-
w~n now and the season opener in
three wetks. '

The Raiders return only four
starters and eight backup players on
defense ·among 17 lettennenand
have huge hol~s to fill at linebacker
and at cornerback. ~

Dykes pointed out at the team's
defense was inconsi nt last seasen,
noting that they were able to hold off
Texas A"Min theflnal n:unutes for a
27·21' upset victory and noted that
they held four opponents to a pair of
touchdowns or less.

But he also noted that the Raiders
IIllowed:TeusChnstian 21 points in
the fina110 minutes of the gaple and
,g~veupS1 to .ArkaDSIII.

"You are aU golng &0 thlok I'm a
'blit~rlng ~diot wben ~·tell you this,

.
but we played a great game defen-
sively agai~t TCU -for about 50
minutes," Dykes said. "Then the
dam broke and, my Lord, they like to,
.wore out the turf.

"We played good attlmes and then
at other times we stunk It up," Dykes
said. "We've got to over~. that.
We've got to g,etbetter and I think we
can.

, "I hope we can develop a degree of
consistency this year that, i. really
the chascacterisUc of •. ;good football
team.". .

Th~ Raiders will depend on 8. hand-
ful of new faces. especially on
defense, he salfi.

Dykes said that the picture is much
brighter on offense with the return of
seven starters and nine backups
among 20 tette~en.

"We feelltke .we've got one heck of
, a nucleus coming back," Dykes said.
".1 don't think there's any doubt
about it."

T~e only doubt about senior
quarterback Billy Joe Tolliver
following hisl,422-y'ard, All-SWC
junior season is his inco.nsistency,
DYkes said. He Ilas thrown 26 In-
terceptions in the last two seasons.

'The batUe for theNo~, q,,-rter-
back job features redshlrt freshmen
Jamie Gill, Jaaon Rattan, Doug
Bonds and .KingHodson,Dykes said.

I

The official OlympiC abbmiatJon
of Zambia 'is Zam and the one used
for Zimbabwe ,Is Zim.

EXlUINAL IEAVY :QUTY
AU11IM11C

ill COOLER
* SPECIAL, *

.
Installed Compl.te.

.'

leading earned nil, .verqe to 1.22. leading ninth ,complete game in 23·
In Ids debut with St. -LouIJ. on starts. He allowed just one runner to
WedneIda.,., Guenero "ent ,D40l'..3 reach thlrd base as be won for the
with a walk.. . 'third time in his 'Jut four starts. It

Tudor, 7:.t;.etIied down after ,was the f.'lght.-han4er'.s. second I

aUowtna five lilts aDd two runs in the shutout of the season and 15th of his
,flnt two ~, and beld the • 'career; He struck. out four and walk-
PtIiIUeI &0 'lib: bill ovettbe final ed none.' , I

IeVeI1 Inn1np en I"OUte to 'his fifth CinCinnati starlerJack Arm~
complete ,.me of &be teUon and his strong, 206, allowed four runs in just 1
nth·victory over PbDadelpIU In 152-3 innings. The rookie has failed to '
.caretr 4eciaj0ftS. last .five innings in each of his last

"That" .... Utt1e bit'rough," thfft starts, yh~ldlng 13 runs in 92-3 !

tudor ~d of. bi.lone journey to the .iMings. AnnItrong was. sent lo the
Wat Cout. 1'Once J iitded loto the minors after the game.
Do" of tile game, it didn't have an 81- h,dreI 4, EKpoI. Z
feet on howl pitched." Tony Gwynn took over theNL bat·

The Dodgen, who have won ,three . ling lead as he went 2-Ior-l and drove
stralght, welcamed their new ,team- in two runs' and DeMis Rumussen
mate with a thfee.nm first inning improved to 1M. since being traded
highlighted by Franklin Stubbs' tw~ to San Diego by Cincinnati On JUne 8
run doUbleoff Mike ..addu, 3-3. astbe Packesbeat vlsiUng Montreal. , 1

"I made some good pitches when I Itwas the 11th multiple hit game in
needed to, but I kept faWng behJnd the'last 1$for Gwynn, who has raised
the, hitters all nig~. I W85 lucky his average t~ .321"from a low point
toniIht," Tudor said. . of .246 on July 2. Gerald P~rry of
PIra&eI.2" ....... 1 .Atlanta also has a .321 ~lVerage, but

In his debut with Pttbburgh, Dave Gwyon ranks slightlyh1gher when
LaPoint aUowed three hits over ~he averages are extended·an e~ra
seven inninp u the:Jucs beat Atlan- decimal pOint. .
ta at 'ltree Rivers stadiwnon RBI GlaDtI., Metae
by Jose Lind and Tom Prince. ' Rick Reuschel pit:ched a tw~hJtter

LaPolnt'retlred 11consecutive bat- en ,route to' his 26th career shutout as
ters at one point. He Struck out two· San Francisco beat New Vorl at
and walked none. Candlestick. Park.
Clalll i,Reds.. Reuschel, . 16-6, has pitched five

Rick SutclWe, tl)e lubject of trade tw~hitters in his career, including
rumors recently, pltc~ a four- three last season. .-
hitter and Mitch Webster drove in twRobby Thompson hit his fifth
as ChJcago beat Cincinnati at River- homer of the year, a long shot to
front Stadlwn. straightaway center in the third, to

Sutcliffe, 10.10, allowed three make .it 1.-0 against David Cone.lW.
singles and a double in his team- Cone struck out 12in seven innings.
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The acts
On.W'hat's
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We're The Choice

Of Iheusands Fi~eDays A 'Week!

TBE' HEREFORD, IRA I _D
'PubUshed Dall, 1xCeDt' Manday Ilaturday

•
'1111. Lee 11t-IIID

,
a, PAULI.eUR MeadI, who Iltniek ',.four ,and
AP ... Witter waibel two. "Tbe (line driVe) Ten,.

ST. WUIS ,CAP)- To bear n.v,PendIeton httwulbe'aaIJ InUfnI
Meada teU it, the ..... ' .... be ... ball be' really bUIll. lit trail iJD..
._ ... ~bUilloface p'nalv,.n· .
the St. LouiI ·CardIoaII. wua'tID me .Aatroa' run of('MaInDe, who
a.t touch. ....pltCliecl •. Oae-b1Uer bJaprevloua '

UI Dew' that I .....'t required &0 tbne out. eame on Glean 'Davia'
10' far,"M" aaid Wednelday BinIle and two wild p6te1a around •I.after pitcbing the ant .uInn- groundout inthe sldb.
inp of the HoaIIon AII.roa' .1.0 vic- "I can't blame • guy' thai ,OIS
tary oyer itl NaUonal.League oppo- ,eight Inninp. and liv •. up Uvee hlt:a

.neat. "I j_knew that I had to make and one !'WI, tt Cardinali manager
qaali~,'pitches and I did. It J Whitey lienor IIIld In ,~thy fot

Given the calibet of Meacll' .. rue. "If we g. N nIDI, you
_veriest ·HouItoD managf(lf RaJ don't menUon that (seeond) wild
laier ukl the outcome wu not sur- pitch. u "

prWng.Pec1r9 Guerrero ~ hIJ.debut for
.II.A leCt-bander that's got •. good St. Louis on the heela of the ~y

curvebaU and a good changeup and trade that aent John Tudor to the Los .
CID g_ itover can get a lot of batters Angeles Dodgers' andw" '&:Ior-3
., It Lanier said. "Be threw • lot of with a walk.
breaking balls and changeupi, but he .Lar.ry Andersen relieved
'tJU ahead on (he count,'·' Houston's starting pitcher In the

'.Meads, M. recei.ved. his' fint ma~ seventh inning, followed in the eighth
. Jor league start after 18 relief ap- and nintb by Juan Ag.OIto UId Dave
'pearances beea1lM ,of Bob Knepper's, Smith, who got his ZInd lave,
Strained groin mUlele. "I surpriJed myself In the fifth and

"I could've'moved (Mike) Scott up sinh :innings.1 didn't aped 10pitch
to pitch on hi. fow1h day, but Mike that long. I wu lUll ~wing
'had a sore back h1s1ast time out:' strikes:' Meads said. .
Lanier I8ld. "You really don't want Elsewbere in the National League,
to take a chance, He (Meads) dld a it was Los Angeles 7. PhUaae~ 2;
remarkable job. " Chicago 5, Clndnnati.O;.P1Usburgb 2,

Meads, wholeR aftertotaUng 8$ ,Atlanta 1; San FranCriaco ..New
pitches on a muggy night,' cabned York 0; and san Diego t, Montreal!.
down.qulckly·after a Jittery start. DodIen 7, ftDIieIl

1~1tW(lS funny. I was told not to Only hours after hiB flight .from St.
walk their guys and the first thing 1 Loui8~ John Tudor showed why his
do is walk (Vince) 'CoI.eman," he" arrlvalmay land the Los Angeles
said. "I. thought it was going to put Dodger. the National League West
me in a hole Iwouldn't get out of, but championship .:
I did. II Tudor pitched· a complete game in

St. Louis' hits off Meads were ,en.. hiS debut with Los .Angeles and Kirk
.zleSmith's infield single to start the Gibson and Mike Scioseia had three
fourth and 8 ground. single by Joe hits apiece II the Dodgen beat
Magrane, 2-7. after two were out in Philadelphia 7~2Wednesday night-.

. the Cardinals' fifth. . Tudor, de~t to (he Dodgers on
"I don't recall.having seen him ..He Tuesday for slugger.Pedro GUerrero.

~pt the breaking ,down," St. Louis scattered 11hits, struck out one and
,outfielder Willie' McGee said .of ,walked two as he lowered his N["
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am sinthe News
LOS ANGBLI:S(.AP) -Two of the

mare &bIIII .. Callfomllna whoM
.... IeeounII ,........ unclaimed
for more than IeVIft .rean. Wlrepar~
ticularly ell)' for the .tate to find:,
Pre.klent Realan and Attorney
General Edwin Keele m.

state Controller G,.y Davia aid
Tuesdf;y the.ute has returned P.ttIZ
toReapn from • dormant campaign
f·W'Id account stemmJ.ni. from his
eight yeari U .ovemor of Callfor~
nla.

Meue. who .rveel .:. Reagan's
NY 1epl.tfa1rl tecretary in 1987,
aIio reeently received ".015 from a
pmonaI aCCOQllt left by his late
fatber".EdwID IleeleJr.

, Under CeJlfomia law. accounts
&hat hive been inadiV'e for seven,.n or_ue turned over for'
• fekeepi.n. to the cOntroller's office,
which has 8m.... a trust of mort!
than f3'15 million in 1.1 million In-
.dJvldualaccounts.

So far, more than $3 miUion bas.
beerire1urned to 6,000 people wUh
such accounts, including ,131;000
returned .to charities and civic
organizaUons, such' as the Boy'
Scouts of America. .

Televlalon • .net haa ·~.lOld to eight
of the nation', top ,10televillon
markets.

O'Toole will live with hia mother.
Karen Somerville O'Toole. durin&:
school hollday.s in DeQemberand.
Aprillnet in the Swnmef.

".I think she hoped to hIve' beeD
gJveptheopportun1ty to educate the
~y ... but she will abide by the
jucige's.dectslon," said her attorney,
Gaiy Newman.

In May; a.Judge in LondonoJldered
O'Toole' to retW'D biB son to Ms.

.SomerVille O'Toofe"SO the Courts in
New Jersey could decldewNch'
pallent should get permanent cuitody
of the boy. .

The IristJ.:bom O'Toole, 56. met
Ms. Somerville O'Toole,' 38, six. years
ago when she lived in california. MI.
Somerville O'Toole, who was never
married to the actor but toOk his
name, now lives in Navesink,. N.J.,
and.New York City.

LOS ANGELIrJ; (AP)Critlcs
have liked. Michael Keaton'.
dramatic portrayal of I ctrui addId
in "Clean and Sober," but the 'actor
says the .,...Iae shouldn't extend. tq,
his character.. . .

"I tlloQlht there was' nothing
redeemable about this guy. 'There
was nothing Ukeable about hbn, 't

Keato~ .sald of the movie that's being
released today.

It wa. the second movie :role
K.eaton accepted with reluctance, the
.first being the bo~~ce hlt uBeetl~
juice." '
. It ,",s alBo a dramatic departure
for the star of "Mr. Mom," "Johnny
Dangerously" and "Nightshlft. tI

4'BeetleJulce" director Tim Bur ..
ton, who wlll be directing Keaton and
Jack Nicholson in the forthcoming
futuristic "Batman," said Keaton Is
going thr.ougha .sort of ·lIenaJssance. .
. "He's one of the few comedic ac-
tors that can bridge thllt gap to
drama. II said Burt~n.

,LOSANGELES (AP)- Arsenio
HaU. who c~rs in the hit movie
"Coming to America" with fellow
comedian Eddie Murphy, plans to

. host a new TV talk show. beginning
next year. . . .

"TJ:le Arsenio Hall Show," set) to
debut Jan. 2, marks .Hall'.s second at,.
tempt at a nightly interview pro-
gram. HaU had served as host of
"The Late Show" oil Fox Broad~
casting until earlier this y~ar when
.the program was replaced. . ..

During a news conference ·TueSoo
day. Hall said his show "will try to do
something ~ifferent-~ ... Every night
is gOing tobe a party. We're gOing to
have a lot ofIun."

The one-hour program-will be
-distributed by Paramount Domestic

FREEHOLD, N.J. (AP) - Actor
Peter O'Toole wept with joy upon
hearing that a judge granted him
custod.y of his >year-old son during
the school year. his aUorney said.

"Peter O'Toole is a fabulous
father.," said attorney .Jeffrey .P.
Weinstein. "He was oot performing
in court."

Superior Court J:udge Alexander
O. Lehrer ruled Tuesday that Lercan

MORETHAN A COLD
ORADELL, N:J .. (AP)- Persis-

. tent cold symptoms and uncontrolled.
an~rgies may signal something more
serious than just a common cold for
children over 10.

They may have a sinus Infection,
so parents should pay special atten-
tion to complaints of headache,
severe daytime cough and even den-
tal pain that lingers beyond 10.days.

IBLONDIE
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by Dean Young and St"n Drak~ ·1

Marvin By T'omArmstro~g'.
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.Ies,earcher$lstudy new mef,hods
~fo'reduce'mea'; eo'rif'amlna"on

I,

The preseneeof bacteria and other
microorganisms on fresh, :r,Bwmeats
has, in recent years. raised questions
~regarding the healthfulness· of :frsh
meats.

Some consumer activist grolij),S
have gone alfar as to propose that
fresh meats should be labeled as con-
tainingdisease-cslJ.$ing agen~, but
such an extreme is highly WI·
n cessary, scientists say. Meats,like
any other fresh· food, remain
healthful with proper care and handl- .
ing.

Most foods are derived from
animals and plants and, thus, are
closely associated .wlth the soil, air,
and water that suerounds them.
Since soil, air, and water contain
many types of mtcrcorgantsms,
some of which are pathogens.

With animal products,
microorganisms are found in the
gastronintestiaal tract and the ex-
terior surfaces, and ·great care Is re-
quired during slaughter to avoid con-
tamination' of theedibl.e products
with these surfaces. The extent of
contaminatlen'of the edible products
with these surfaces. The extent of
contammation will depend largely

. upon the sanitary control during
slaughter and dressing, says Gary R.
J\cult, food microbiologist. wi~h the.
Texas Agricultural Experiment StaA

uon. Bulev.en the most
technologically advanced commer-
cial production and processing prac-
tie s available will not eliminate all
the mtcreosganisrns (rem the sur-
.Iace of the carcass.

Some of the microorganisms that
ate significant frOm the public health
standoint . include Salmonella,
Staphylococcus, .Clestrtdtum, Yer-
siuia, Campylobacter, and Listeria.
'Salmonella contamtnatiun of

: poultry, in. particu~ar. has received'
. IIl11ch media attention of late, thotlgh
its presence in poultry has long been
established, Contamtnated Jeed is
the major source' of Salmonella in
poultry.

While industry research focuses on
ways to produce pathogen-free feed,
consumes can practice good hand)·
in~ Lo avoid problems with
Salmonella and othe~ patnogees,
Acuffay . .

"If meat is handled and treated '
properly there is no need to fear food-
borne illness," the researcher says.
"In the first place. one shouJj not
COil. UIW~¥::"f:lOds. Qf :~I),I,n~l )rigin
without'·l(.'OOhing. "The risk· .o.f -een-
tracting disease is greater in raw
foods, nesays,

Proper hand Iing .means that

hands. utensUa, and IIII'faceI that
eeme :lnto ,contact with raw prod ..
should be tboroUlhlY wubedwttb
soap al)d water before t.he7 came Into
contact with other foods.partlcuIar-
ly with those foods that will not
receive any further 'heal; treatment.

"IUs disturbing that on telev'faion
cooking showi. food preparers'
hands that were in contact with raw
animal foods are wlpedoff on clotha
or towela that are subleQ~ntly'. UIed
to dry and recontaminate elena
hands after washing wUb IOap and
water," the scientiat say.. U~
tunately, cross-contaJnlp8tIon in the
kitchen is the norm OD' national
television programs, be say ••

Proper cooking will destrOy most
disease-caustng microo.r.ganisms •.
but proper cooling is also unportant
tq suppress those microbes that may
survive.

"Therefore, when cooling lefA
tovers, it is reconunended that a
temperature of 60 degrees is reached
within two hours,' and that a
temperature 0'( 45 degrees is reached
wlthtn an additional ~our hours,"
Acuff says. "Similarly, if foods are
reheated, the food should :not be held'
for excessive 'periods between 80 and
120 degrees," and the food should
reach 160 degreesduring rebeling."

While consumers take care in food
prepar.ation, the meat lndustrycan
reexamine slaughtering and dreg. .
ing practices to help reduce the
spread of pathogens, Acuff ~ys.
Reserach projects underwaY'inelude
new methods of removing soil fonn
animal surfaces, reducing the risk of .
carcass contamination during hide
removal, showering carcasses with
antibacterial rinses, and improving
evisceration to eliminate contamina·
tton with intestinal microbes •.

One method under study.·the Nur-
mi concept, has reduced the occur-
rence of Salmonella in poultry. In
this procedure, young chicks are fed
pathogentree fecal material from
adult birds. Colonization of tbe
chick's intestinal tract with
microorganisms from the adult bird
appears to exclude colonization by
Salrnoaella, It is not known whether
the method will be uaeful for other
pathogens, according to Acuff.

Irradiation will remove most
pathogens from fresh, raw meats.
but for irradiation to be successful, a
cut of meat would have to be packa,-.
edpri9r .\9 th~,Pl;ocedun;! W ~
the food from recontamination. Since
1I0t all of the microorganisms would
be killed by the irradiation, the prg..:
duct still would require refrigeration

DEAR READERS: cake. I wanted the recipe but wasn't
Here are • few do'8 and don'ts prepared, sol quickly turned on my i

for fur care. This information VCR and taped the show.
came from. proreulonal fwTier This w,qat a later date I conve-
and I feellt'8 valuable. nienUy copied down the recipe. A.l8o

Have your rurcoat profeM.on· if I missed an ingredient. I could
aUy cold stored dUrin, warm simply reverse the tape and rep..,..
weather. It'8 important to do this So handy! - Dorothy Ann Beach.
or the skin wtlI. d.,. out. At honle, Santa Ana, Calif.
hang your fur on a wide wooden, NEW PLANTE.
pl.. -tieol'f.brle-covered hanler to near Heloise: Myoid round bar.
keep .from 8trainin, the seams, becue grill had seen better days, but
Give it plenty or room. :In a cloeet instead ..of throwing it in the ptbage
and never cever it with plutlc - heap I found a use foril
tberur must breathe. I sanded and painted it, ftUed,lt. with

U :,ou get rain or anow on the potting soil and planted aomepret;ty
(,Dat, Jut shake oft the exceee little periwinkles. It. really looks
moi8ture and. let it dl')' nonnaJIY···pretty and lam glad tha1 [was, able to'
Never leave It by a heat source save it. _ Jeanette Bunker
8ucb u • stove or racllator or .In
direct 8unl1gbt. U the fur drlee

. bWlCh~ up or matted, Just WIe a
c.omb aad,endy comb tbefllr in
the direeUonof the amm.
. Never pin.aDythln, Ilo yoW' tar,

and don't allow pel'fwaeto ,et on
It· becau.ealoobol driH it oat.

.' COll8lder we.r.n. a Ieart' Ilopro-
teet the.rvrro .. --..keap~ body
on around' tbe' eoUu. Also,. D.ever
pat • lot of lte .... In the pockets.
. MJ moat Important tip Is to ,have
• tv elpaned aDd glued at leut
eve.., two Ilo three Jean. It wlII
prolo ...... Ufe protect your
mVH~nt. - a .Betolle

SEND A ,GREAT HINT TO.

Deadline for
~ode~entry,
approac,hes
Tu·sday. ~u~.. 23 iathe deadline to

enter aU events of the upcoming
W "tway 'Junior Rodeo. .

Tht· rodeo is to be held at Circle A
Ar -na located eight miles west of
Herdord Au~. "'2'1at7 p.m. nightly.
Youth up to 19 years of age may
ellt 'II' til'll' event,which is sPOnsored i I
by thl' Hereford FutJille Fanners of
Aml'lI'i.ca, (FFA)' ,and the Cirele A
YI/uth Association.

Heloise
P.O. 8011:.795000
San Antento, Texas 78279

JlANDYVCR
De Ii Heloise: I I'f'cent:lyWll$ For more information, call ',,,hi

wa -bing a program and the)' said Johusotl, !J4.6e88 or Vield Willon.
w.e)' would lbe giving a reclpe' fOr .. Zb-5a92.

ANNOU'NC!EME'NY·
BAR BLOCK lIo11er1D.1a BulclDeome TU c.a.. I I

··tadingSept. 1..Tbere w:OI be. cWee 01.. _kl •
eveDln& classes IIeId al·the BAR BLOCK aIfJce a. 117
W.•1nL

Ann La'nders
01' freezing. Coniumer acceptance
has been an obstacle for irradia.tion
or rood prod~t and the prooess is
not legal. fot meat Preservation in
thJJ country.

, "Even if irradlaUon is eventually
approved for meat. the logistics of
applying this concept are edremely
cOmplex. Also. the .levels of ilTadia~
tion currently under consideration
for approval may not destroy all the
bacteria and parasites present in the
meat." Acuff .YB.

Other treatmenu, .Iuch as an-
tibacterial wuhes and acid treat-
ment of ca.rc...es and cut meats abo
are under study. Bui even if it
becomes possible to· control or
eliminate 'one set of hazardouS
biologjcal agents, the future' may
hold previously unknown foOdborne
pathogens, .Acuff sayl. Such new
pathogens will cOnUnueto challenge
the lmagination of scientists and will
malntaint~ need for ~proper handl·
ing and storage of foods, the scientist
says.

DEAR ANNIANDER8: 1"88
upset when I read the strons stand
you. took against ther,apista touching
paUents Sexually. Inmy oplnion, you
did a lot of hann by falling to
acknowledge that there could be ex-
ceptions. Hear me out, please.

My husband ran around. refused to
m..ake love to me for three years and
made me feel unattractive an
undesirable. He destroyed every
shred. ,of m.y self-confidence. My
psychiatrist brought me out of a
depressiQn and gave me a. sense of
personal worth by kissing. fondling
and making 1~)Ve~o me. He knew ex-
actly what I needed and provided it.
. So please, Ann, don't be SO ada-
mallt and dosed-minded. Bear in
mind that an affair with one's
psychiatrist .can be extremely
helpful. I am the perfect example.
No name or city, please. Just-
Renewed in Sunshine Valley

NUTRmON BENEFITS
NEW YORK (AP) - People who

don' eat enough, or not enough of the
right foods,suffer far more painful
symptoms of arthritis than do well-
nourished people with the same con-
dition, according to Dr. Graciela S.
Alarcon. '

Alarcon,says AIM;plus magazine,
is an associate professor of mediCine
at the University of AlabBnul. Binn·
Ingham.

sharing intimacies with her doctor, it .
would be foolbar«;ly to use her ex-
perifmc.e as the basis f·or deeiding
thJa issue. Therapists often have a
~que pOwer by vjrtueof the fact
that they repreaent the caretaker.
the parent, the' true authority. .To
abuse that power would. be the
ultimate travesty.-Fifty·Plus Years
in PractiCe

violence iSh't fwmyand you·owe no
esplanaUon toclocls who comment. .

Buy a concealer stick. ~ a cosmetic
center. It w:iU cover the bulse
beautifUlly .(8110 dark circles if you
have them), and there will be no
more smart-aleck comments.

rake charge of your ute and turn it
around! Write for Ann Landenl' new
booklet, "How to Make Friends and
Stop .Being Lonel,," Send ,a check or
money order for '13.50 and a self-
addrssed, . stamped, bllliness--size
envelope (45 ,cents pOItage) to .Ann
Landers, P.O. ~1l·11M2, ctUcago,
m. '60611.0562. .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Wil you.
please tell me why people think a
black eye is funny? hat is there about
thi.s type of injury that makes people
feel they have the right to make a

. joke of it?
I 'was in a mtnorcar accident

several days .ago, and. was lucky to
get off with nothing more than a
shiner. You would no~ believe the
"comical" comments that have
come my way. For example, from. a
person to whom I barely say "Good
morning" when I encounter him in
the elevator: "That must have been
some fight! I wonder what the other
guy looks like'! to Th~n. the ·first co-
worker I saw in the office asked,
"Wbat happened? Did you fall 'off a'
bar stool?" Later that rnornlng
another nerd cracked. "Now don't
tell me you ran into a door."

.What is' the appropriate response
under these conditions, Ann?'1 hate
to be defensive, but I'm going to have
this discoloration for quite a while
and I'd like to know what to
say ..-Golden State Gripe

DEAR GoLDIE: .I don't know why
peole think a black eye is funny.
Maybe it goes back to the comic strip
when Maggie used to hit Jiggs with a
rolling pin and he seemed to have a
permanent bla.ck eye. Actually,

DEAR SUNSHINE: I asked a.
psychotherapist, who prefers to re-
main anonyous, tor~pondto your
statement. This is what he said;

. We know that .some disturbed!J>OO:
pie have profited from the extraction
of teeth, from shock therapy, from
tonsillectornies,from brain concus-
sions and from spankings. But to
recommend any of the above as
modalities for treating depressed in-
dividuals would be ridiculoUs.

. . For a therapist to engage in sexual
activities with a. patient could be so
destructive and potentially damag-
ing that it. is best to rule it out
altogether. Therapists should not be
left to decide which patients would
benefit and which would be hanned.

Even .if the woman who wrote
believes that she was made well by

DIrector· to
be named'
.fonlght Adams'

Optometrist
135 Miles

Phone 364-2255.
. Officp Hours:

,Monda), - Frida)'
8:30-12:00 J:00-5:00

A meeting of Veteran Memorial
P8~kwill be held beginniitg at 8 p.m.

. today in the VFW house,
Members of the VFW and the

Ameri.can Legion are invited to the
annual event.

Primary business of the meeting
will be the election of a new director.

,
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. ERROR$
Eliry effort is made to avoid errors ill 'word

IId'Hlnd legal notices. Advertisers should call at.
tentron to any errors immediately after the first
mseruon. We will not be rl!!ipo~ible for more
t 11;'!1 "nt· incorrect Insertion. In cas of errors'by
Ill<' ~ubllshefs. lin additional msertlon will be
puhl!shl·(I.

Have house numbers painted on your
«urb. One curb$5~OO; two curbs $8.00.
Bl~ Brothers/Big Sisters. 364-6171. ,

l-I3-2Oc '

For Sale: Four-cushion sofa, in ex-
vetlent cotldition. Like new. Also
BClIlI'y BX-720 Super 8 Movie
C:,IIUl'!'i' with Bentley BX ll-Super 8
MUVI' Projector, Never been used
$40.00 for both.Call 364-4263. .

1·14·tfc

V -llow squash. Sweet corn (1.25 doz
PWkl'd: $1.00 doz, you pick) okra.
1)1:It'k 'Yl'd p 'as. 27f>..S240. .

1-I8-tfe

Blarkeyed p ·Ct!;. Call 364-4261. (Clos-
I·f! 1011 Saturday)

1-2Mfc !

F ,I(' sale: Black, eyed peas. )201
South Main, Phone 364-2284.

1·2!iO-tfc

:\ bedro III house for sale to be mov-
erl. New paint inside and out. Also
Huml a Twinstar 185, Like new, 1600
1IIIies.304-4977.

1-28-1Gc

Shop lor 10 'ally-grown, fresh pro-
du.l:!' al new Hereford Farmers'
Mn rket , Open 5-8 p.m . every
Wt'c!lll'sday on parking lot of
Wllll1's·-Pril'eLess. Sponsored' by
\ «ur ('ltamber or Commer ' '.

S-Tu-1-30 ..8c

(',ll'Ihll<l1platform digital 'Cales with
tu-kct puncher and scale hous . Also.
1.2 ;11111 3 bedroom houses to be I!'nOV'
,.,\. 806-352-8248.

W"ak or arthritic knees? Try this
dl'dri!' lounger with scat hft. Ideal
~Ol'&11Ior ·itizcns,364-1917.

1-31-Sp

'1\\0 r ·gular bicy .les, xer 'y 'Ie,
(;IIIJI'<lI1S011 upright piano all in good
'·lIllfhtHIII. Call 364-3415 before 10
;'.111.

1·31-3..

• ''''" sail': 60 sq. yds. carpet, Sears
lIpl'1J.tht vacuum '1 aner, and day
I,,·d. Cull 364.ij!J39 aft r 5 p..rn,

1-32-3c

c.e, 19 sq. Ft. G.E. frost free
r'rrl~crator IN th i. maker. 3
"Id Whirlpool. ch st type rr et r I
sq. fl.) call 364-1864.

For sale: 200X Honda, 100 CC
Ka'w~sakl; WhIrlpool dryer. »W156.

1~2p

Moving sale. Bed, dresser, chest of
drawers. dining table •.4chai..s, small
table,' 8oventuffed. 10Wlge chairs,
stereo: 364-1814.

. 1-33-3<:-.........-----~
Big gold ch8ir in good condition. sao. '
Call 3644S36. '

1-33-3c

For sale: Wizard-L.awn Mower. Runa
good. Phone ~, -

1-33-3c

.For sale: Bass Btister boat, 4 ft.x 8 ft.
Two swivel seats ..Storage building,
9~.ft. ~ 15 ft. shop built of.24g8. galv.
metal, One ton window ref,rig ..·uoit •.
230 volt. Gid Brownd, 364-2884.

I~p

DAILYCRYP'I'OQV(1I'ES...:Here' ..... town It:
AXYDLBAAXR
.LONGFELLOW

. one Jetter st.anda for another. In U1issample A js'uaed
for the three L's, X. for the two 0'1, etc. Sincle tetten,
apoetrophea,fhe length and formation of tN! worda are all
hints. Each day the COde letters are different.

.' caYJ'roQUOTB
"'18

OCPN R·G F

. I K' U'T U Y G X G ,

S G N C P ~

GTGF
W .A

UD p

lA.-32~2p Rebuntmagnetos fOr sale. Owen
-G-a-ra-g-e-sa-I-e.-G-ood--S-ch-OO-·lclothes Sales" ~rvice.
some furniture. F:riday and Saturda;
from W. 238 Hickory. .

.. lA-33-~

Four family garage sale: 234 Nor·
thwest Dr. Two days: Aug. 19-20, 8
a.m. til 5 p.m. No early shoppers.
Clothing for all ages, furniture,
dishes, cooking, uteqsils, linens.
small appltances, toys,
miscellaneous items.

lA-33-2p--------------~-Back yard sale: 417 Av~. J. Sat. 8
a;m .. til 3 p..m. 3 wheeler, 60cc dirt
bike, toys, end tables, cabinet style
stereo, curtains, blinds, ·.dishes,
small. appliance, wrangler, baby
clothes, clothes all sizes, high chair
and ba~y swing. -

lA-33-2c

Justin time for school garage sale.
Lots 'of teen clothes, boys " gjrls,
miscellaneous items, arts " crafts.'
vito alto saxaphoae. Fr,iday 8--2&: 5-1.
127 Sunset.

lA.J3.1p-----------------
4 family garage sale: 318 Fir, Friday
7:3() to 6:30. Stereo, clothes and a lot
mere things.

lA-33-1p

Garage sale: 131 Ave. K. Fri. "Sat.
[rom 7:3()til?

.U .1...

lA.-33,,2p ! 1979 Chev, Caprice Classic. ~, air,
---------- all power. Can 258-7342 or ~,
Garauo sale: 101 Oak. Friday, 8:30-6 ask for Gail.
and Saturday. 8:30-0oon .. A lot of
dishes, clothes. a vacuum cleaner,
and misc. .

~'C U G A RWJKFGK P N

I K U a G 'RWDN
,. , \

'1..·J F G K P Y • - Y W 0 G 'Y Y
y~~. CI'7PIOQIIOCe: IN POImCS A CAPABLE

RULER, MUST BE GUIDED BY CIR.CUMSTANCES,
QONJECTtJRES AND CONJUNCTIONS. - CA11IERINEn . -

c>, ... Ktng IF..... S~. ,InC

, BUY - SELL
.BElT TWII -

14164 ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile
home completely remodeled. Ref.
AlC and (!entral heat, new water Sycamore Lane • rilce clean, 2:
heater. Priced to sell. Make an offer. bedroom apa~ts. F~ paint~
Owner will finaneewith small. down.. new wall paper, fireplaee, Idtcben
wm trade for a car for yoUr down appUanc~. smau fenced bIckyard.
payment. Don C. Tardy Co. Real Northwest 10000tioo. Fnm. .. to
.Estate, ~L II _. per month; SUO depoIit. au

4A~17~tfc and water paid. 184-U619 a.in. to Ii__________________ p.m .

I.

Cl.AS8IFIEDAD8
. CllWified advertialng rates are ba:'Cd on 14
cents D word for first insertion ($2.1Oml1imum).
and 10 cents for second pllbllc.tiln lind I
thereafter. Rates below III'e bNed on con 'ecullve
issues. 00 copy change. straight word ad •.
TIMF..s RATE MIN.
I.day per word .14 2.10
2 da)'!> per word .24 • .10
3 days per word .34 6.l1li
4 clays per 'word .411 8.eo I

5 days per word .54 10.80 Yard Sale: 314 Ave. B. Tuesday,
ClASSlFlEDOI8PLAY Wednesday." Th~y.

('1as.silieddisplay rates apply to aU other lids !

not set in saUd-word Iines ...~ with capUons.
hoi~ or larger type. special paragraphing. all

.cllpltul lellers .. RIlles areP.911 per colWTI!1.inch;
$3.25 (til i~h lor additional insertiol'lS.

LEGAlS .
. Ad rate lor legal notices are 14cents per word

II rst mSl.'rtion. 10 cents per' 'word for IIddiUonal in-
scruons.

2-189-tfc

Alloway 6 row-30" sugarbeet topper
forsale,.or will trade for a 4 row 30"
topper ..can 36~7.

2-J2..5p

Triticale. Richard Stengel. call
3$7-2555.

19764070 .Int. Truck, 400 Cwnmins.
197~Twin screw 427. 3 sp rear end
tandem .
call 258-7.294; . nights 352-3648 or
35!J..9395.

3-16S-tfc

1980 Subaru s&ationwagon.
1984 Fiero. Will consider trade.
Call Ken Glenn at 36~ days; or
36+4142 evenings,

3-.2S5-tfc

1979VW Pop-up Camper, like "motor
home." Automatic 89.K, sleeps 4. Has

. icebox. sink, stove, excellent condi-
tion. $4300 or best offer. Leaving
country. ..~,

4-19-tfc
I 19722 bedroom Lanier mobile horne.

2-story white house with acreage in $3,500 cash. Call 364-4285 after 8 p.m.
Summerfield, Call 512-643-7671. 4A..:J3.3p

. 4-~tfc

"

Money paid f·or houSes; :note.s,.
mortgages. Call _2660.

3 bedroom, 1% bath on Kingwood, for
only .,000. OUtside clty limits. call
HCR Real Estate 364-46'10. .

. 4-9-tfc--------------~~4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 2400 'sq. ft. H8S
. swimming pool. Owner finance.

$68,.000.364-2329 or :J64..:233L 128North
Texas," .... .

4-UHfc

.For sale 2 BR house and apt complex
Corner lot $15.000 or best offer. Call
:J64.3803 after 6. or 364-6305 anytime.

4-16-tfc·

Excellent starter home. 3 bdrrn. 1J,1
bath, new carpet and. paint. Ceiling
(ans and minibUnds throughout. call
HCR Real.Estate, 364-4670.

$199.per ~onth for new 3 bedroom, 2
bath Tiffany. Free' delivery ·and
setup. A·l Mobile' homes,
0.376-5363.240 month at 13% APR,
10% downpayment, ' '

4A.·23-2Oc

$164 per month for 3 bedroom home.
.Free .delivery and setup. Call

. ~76-5364, ask for Dudley . $596
down at 96 months at 8.5% APR.

4A-23-2Op-------------------$205.00 per month for 16180, 3
bedroom, 2 bath Melody home.
FirepJace, hard board siding, bay
windows, Roman tub. Free delivery
and setup. Can 8Q6.37,6-4612ask for
Lee. 10% down' at i80 months at
12.75% APR.

4A-23-2Oc

$99 total down payment for 16x80TIf·
fany 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Fr.ee
'delivery and setup. Call Art,
806-376-5364.$262 per month at· 11%
APR for 132 months .

. 4A-23-2Oc

$150 per month for 3 bedroom home,
completely refurbished and'
delivered to your location: .Ask for
Lee 806-376-5365. 10% down 180 mon-
ths at 12.75% APR.

I.

Unfurnished apartment. Nice, large
2 bedroom apartments, 1'h baths.
Refrigerated air, renter .pays only
electric bins: We pay cable TV, gas,
water. trash S275.00 pet month,
$100.00 deposit. 364-8421. 364-4637

5-129o'Uc

N.lce two bedroom apartment. Unfur-
nished. Rent starts 8tS210. Deposit
$110. No pets allowed. Call Griffin
Real ..Estate at 364-1251. Equal Hous-
ing Opportunity.Acreage with home j~t outside city.

Also nice three bedroom in Hereford.
8-Th-340-2e I Box 403, Canyon.~---------------

lA..33-2p

Garage sale: 105 South Douglas.
Thursday. Friday, Saturday. LOts of
miscellaneous.

lA-33-2p

Family garage saJe.Fr.iday., all day.
lSI I Blevins. Little bit of everything.

lA-33-1p
.

Garage sale. 519 Blevins. Friday and
Saturday .:

l1..-33-1p

Garage sale,. Friday evening after 6
p.m. .•Saturday, all day. 119 Ranger.
B 'auli-pleat drapes with .rods, small
bicycle, miscellaneous.

lA-33-2p

Garage sale. 227 Avenue C. Thursday
to Saturday. Clothes. all sizes. dlshes
and lots mOfe. .

lA-33-2p

3 familygarage sale: Saturday only.
500Union. H.

lA-33-2p

lA-33-3p

N'ADlNES
511 EutPan

II , ..... U
c:blJdrn'leWIIlq.="",1.•

.A,.,lH.fe

'77 Delta Olds. Excellent shape. $500.
Ca n 364-6383,

3-32-4c

74 Dodge Sw.inger. 2 dr. HT-good I

eng., tires, body. dual exh. Needs
some work. S175 or best offer this
week.
364-2966.

~2c

1984 Chev. Suburban. Fully loaded,
good tires, $101000.364-5834

3-33-Sc

1977 Olds Toronado. Loaded. Very
good condition. Good tires, SI,OOO.
See at 305 Ave. C.

For Sale By OW.ner
228 Fir St.

.at:~dy to move in: .Newly !

painted, inside and out
clean, 1700 sq. ft. '3
bedroom, 2 baths, isolated, . , Park. Pla.ce ~partment. 3 bedroom, 2

bath, fireplace, double garage.
master bedroom, living 36M350.
area and den. 'area
washer/dryer connection~
in ut.ility room.
d,ishwa!;her, garbag~
disposal, central heat and
atrv covered patio, "mini
blinds, ceiling -fans, stove

,andv'ent ..a~hood, garage I,
.door opener t well kept
front and back ,yards.
Front living room could be
used for office or bedroom.

Call~
First t45,OOObuys

this house

For sale by owners 130 Northwest.
Dr. Completely redone inside and
out. 3 bedroom, bath, garage. central
heat and free standing fireplace. A
doll house for 32,500.00. nlte 36.f.8494
day 364~1811.

140 .acres with 3 bdrm house 1
domestie weli and 1- irr. well. call"
HCR Real Estate. 364-4670.
------------~. 4-29-tfc
Repossession: 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
small d9wn payment. call HCR Real
Estate, 364-4870. 4-29-tfc

~[c--~---------------2 bedroom, 206 Ave. K. Three
bedroom brick, 315 Ave. J. Hamby
Real. Estate, 364-3566.

4~237-tfc

! Priced reduced on a..2~2home at 415
Hickory. Realtor 36H404.
Nice 3,,2-2 horne on 16th. Mid 40's.

'Realtor 36f..4404.
Owner financing on lovely 3-2·2 horne
on N.W. Drive. Realtor 364-4404.

4-247-5c

i I

COMPANY
We pay ca.b for

VIed·ca,.
131 SamplOn

Phone *-'1'77

Now for Nle at
,STAGNER'()RSBORN
BVICK':PONTlAc.GMC

IIt6Mnes

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent
for. needy families, carpet, laundry
facilities. Rent starts _I, bills·paid.
Collect 247-3666.

5-8Mfc

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing.
stove and" refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
Call 364-6661.

5-68-tfc

Have vacancy In convenient apart-
ment. Furnished. Carpeted. Wall
heaters. .BUls paid. .For couple or
s~ngle adult. No children, no pets.
Deposit. $175 per month. 364-3566 of-
fice.

. 5-1~tfc

linsl< n t 'rrl r Iernale puppy. 7 we ks
old, Has had shots. $125. Call
:m~1053. I. Garage sale: 507 'West 4tb. F!r.iday, 11•• ~ 3.1."'.f.C

J-32-2p Sat u rday, Sunda y. Lots of
lOis 'cUaneous items ..

Gar,ag- sale: 241 Avenue C (in rear)
1,4"16.:·q.:r~'. 'ream color car,pet in Saturday and Sunday. .Furniture,
J,!lfOll Ullldltl n '100. Call 364-3140. tir, tool, gun, bed, 10ts of

1-3J..4 ! . mise llaneous,

6-2014fc

One bedroom house. Water paid. $16$
per month; $SO.deposit-Can ~7776.

5-2O-tfc

One bedroom Wlfurnlshed apa~
ment, air conditioner and
refrigerator, utilities paid,$225.00
month. Located at 123 Ave.B, call
384-1908or ~990. .

5-24-tfc

Need extra stor~ge lpace? Rent a
mini, stOrage., two ,sizes. available.
Call 3I4-t37O. .

5-~c

!tREDUCED PRJ· !!
Make U. AD Offer

••• tilala.l1e 3 bedroom boate .. DOI1bwe.t Hereford. Mat 1ft ...
licit to appl'edaee. OeD wltII ftrtPIaee 6wet bar. atrtaDt, ~he. ud
dIaJq .... 1ce area, form room.larIe atIlIt" 'I~ , laqe
baHmellt .. til e 1Mt. liar. n..ltoaIe ' die edn ...
..... e It...B.' _ell; "ard,water ..rteaer, qtdUIer IY,1IteaI , ,
with timer. b idlfler •• ,,, .., eoveftld tide patio 011kltehea, ....
bit carlBrale openen well kept ,ani. For ..ae Q
owner, wm, coDlldel' tnde. 'I~ or InH.

call .,
or lZI

,/,
Best deal in Qwn. PumiIhed 1
bedroom ,efficiency apartment..
SI75.00 per month blDlpald, red
brick apartment. 300 Block West 2nd
street. 3M-35II. . ~

1-17f.Uc

6-IIO.Uc •--------------~-Have rent house .... vailable at HCR
.Real Estate,36f..4I7O. .

s.e.tfc

3 of'4 bedroom house. Z baths. Newly
remodeled. Nice area. Can __ •

~II-tfc-----.....:.;...-..,...-
Large 3 bedr~ dupln. Stove, air
conditioner, fenced yard. ~.

Wi-tfc

Nice ~ bedroo.m duples. Dlahwuber;
stove, utility room, wisher/dryer
hookup, attached garage. fenced
yard. 364-1370.

2 .'bedroo.m unfurnished dupln.
Stove, washer/dryer hookup,' fenced.
yard. 36H310.

2 bedroom apartment, stove and
refrigerator. Storage building, fenc-
ed patio, laundry facilitia . ......,.,0.

5-:Ji.tfc

Available sept. 1st. Beautitul 2 Br.
fully furn~shed apartment. Reftig ..
air and central heat. New ~
new dishwasher, new link with gar-
bage disposal, washer dryer conn~
tion, huge yard with 2 car off street
parking .. Located ,cross 8th street
South of traffic Ught infiont of Stan-
ton Jr. High. Ideal for 2 teachers or a
couple with one child. ..00 per
month-pay your own bills. Lease On-
ly.~

wo-tfc-----------------For sale or . lease : 2 BR brick, att.
. gar.age, custom 'carpet. fenced yard,
storage building. Clean, ready to
move. in.' Owner financing. 210
Western. 364-1917. -

Wl-6p

Nice ,3 or. bedroom home.
Fireplace, garage, dishwasher,
stove, lots of extras. Phone 38f.4370.

T1J.&i.3S-2c

420' Ave. D. 2 bedroom, S230 per
month, $100 deposit .. Stove and
refrigerator, furnished. You pay
bilis.Ph.36U878.

Self-lock storage. 364-8448.

2 bedroom, 806 S. Texas; Sl60.00 per
month, plus bills. Also, 1 bedrc;>om
duplex apsrtment. 448 Mable, stove
and refrigerator, bills paid, _.00
per month. :364-3566.

5-237-tfc

Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath at 603 Star. 2
story, 2 car garage, large fenced
back y.ard.425.00, month. 3If.OO12.

5-2-tlc

Nice, clean 1bedroom apt. with stove
" refrigerator, coUple or .~eper.
son only. No pets. can 38. WI.

J..17-tfc

I F:or rent: 3, bedroom, 2 bath and one
bedroom. Executive Aparimentl.
Call 364-4267, ask .fo.rShirley.

541-tfc

Nice 2 bedroom 'trailer house. with ,:'
stove and refrigerator furnished.
Call 364:-2131.

For lease or ale. 1',~ ".ft.
'warehouse and .abo27lO lei. ft.
warehouse. with offlce ~ vault •
both dock, .hlgh with r.nrold
trackage. 276-6291. day.; ..... 111
nights.

, .
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~2··~· ........ ,StoYe,.good EZIlartStoraInc.lsnowlll!ClllUDl Need help? Ope~.Uon Good
carpet. Water ;pald. -...rIO. . appU., '•.ca.tiOlll for ruIland... ~.pIl1.. tame .' Shephml.-.o3I2. Peopl~ .helPing I'

. ~264lc -'lions. ~-lvin inANnft ,117--I! people.
'. " 1 • M. .~., r--:-. __ . ,: ' l~237~lOe ,

rumiIbed 2 and S bedroom mobile . NNp
homes .• per ,month'" depoItt. If you were once an Elk and no
Billa pakL NO petI. Phone Jet tilt. RN's 7 a.m. to 7 p.JU, fullor' part longer one, phone 364-7713.

. io4Mfc time;'7 p.m. to 7 a.m. fUll or part 10-31-tfc
dme. eomPeutlve ........ dif·

Large one bedroompartlaUy ~ ferential, weekend differential,. and
ecl.~. tl75. Call .... 7081. LVN's. 7 p~m. to 7 a.m. lull or part

. . .• 'l-D4fc time. COmpetlti.ve ........ wltIl thIft.. ~"_IiIii!!!!!_-- '-Nl' differential. ContactSellece'
Hamilton, DON or u..' Formby at
Deaf . Smith 'General H.o.pllal.,
:JM..2141. "..

• W04k '

...... t..e .o&IIH ,,,,,,'
.' ·CJfftee, •• ee ftr rea&.,

. aIM Dee. ... Wue ...-
(..... ft.) .

. DOUG BARTLETT
... 1.. ;....."

I-Ia..tfc

Problem Pregnancy Center ,50$ East
Park Avenue, 364·2027. Free
pregnancy tests~ Confidential. .After
houri hot Une 364-7626, ask forGet paid 'for reading boob! flOG per

Utie.Write: PASE~"',lll.S. Lin-
colnway, N. Aurora, nlOMJ.

1-31-7p

"Janie.".
10A·236-tfc

--------...;-=-_. --.

,.

Are,.. ....... ~ ~ ... .a..r;.........,,El:perienced farm,help 'orimptlon
and general fannwork. Must. ha,ve
Cass .A Ucense. HoUle ani utiUUeI
fUrnished. No drinkers. References
required.8C)8.426.3t68.

OIl, .o...ucVItle.ee_1aUI ..... •All.... by "P.o.£.

Kids are going to IChoolI ~'Bear\y"
meeting expenses extra time meIDI
eJ:tra money. Looking for ladles to
demonstrate toy., gifts. home decor
for America'. blUest ,toy",rty com- ,
.pany.No Investment, ,coll~ or Will pick up Junkcafs free. W,ebuy'

! • delivering. Details without .,obUga. , scrap iron 'and metal. aluminum
, Uon. call Diane 364-7021 or Eloisa

364-6920. cans. 36+3350.

.:IIA.lI1I.
·11
l1li11_1 11-l96-tfc

Custom ploM_nl, large acres. Disc-
log and chisel Or s.weeps.can Marvin
Welty, 36.f.8255 nights. '

1l-1g5..2Op

Need welder with mechanical el:-
perience. Apply in person. Hamby
Rental, South Hwy .•.WbttefIlC8 Ford.1•.111

... 1717 '5--1o&-tfc Offering the following services:
Waitress. Must have ezperience,., rotor tilling,leveling,. ,cleaning"mow-
neat and, clean. ,call for interview, .ing'vacant business and residential
between 10 a.m. and 2 p..m.De lots.BlU McDowell 364.84:47after 5 :
Miller. Ranch House ReNurani,
36+8102.

I

"

. . I.
p.m...

11-235·tfc

Overhead door repair &.adjustment.
All types. Call Robert Betzen.
281-6600. .

Want to buy 12 or 16 channel mD.er
board. AlsO need large army tent.
3if..mG or 364-4767.

Feed Yard need$ night watchman
Thursday, Frid8y, Saturday and
Sundays. Interviews to be taken Fri-
day morning 10 am. to 11 a.m. '~t
Flame Room, 301 West 3rd. We are now dOing C.R.P. shredding.

W3-1c , Call Joe Ward. 289-539t.
Help Wanted Part Time· ... :Hut 0 ., " ' ••• u-asa-tfc i

Del. 611 McKinley. Mus& be II yrs.
old. Proof of ins. Have own car. A~
ly in person.

Hauling dirt, ~nd. gravel, trash ..
Yardwork. tilU_nK,levelling. Build
flower beds. tree planting. trimming.
3I4-0653i 364-1133.CA_Y."A~"

DII' .. UT.... '"
...... - .. E~.

IMII MIS' '.'0 LAY
.'.. ISHIY. Itt ..

CAlM U'VlSTMlNts.
12.100 • lSO.OOO

CAI,L 2'IMOUft". Day'
,· .......... ,IbIt. "M

11-24Mfc
Position for LVN with I!urrent
Ucense. Retirement, Life" t.lth
benefits paid. Child care. Very com-
Ipeti.tlve wages.. Contact...
Manor Methodist Home,. Inc., ..00
Ranger. H~reford, Tn.. 7104$.1

Phone (806)364-0661. Mondays thru
lfridays.

Forrest Insulation" ConstrucUon..
We insUlate .attics,. walls, metal. i

buUdjngs.. We build st,ora~e
buildings. fences and do remodeling:
For free estimates, callB.F."
McDowell,364--7861.. .

OWn your own apparel or shoe store,
ch90le ,from: jean/sportswear,
!del, men'., chlldrenlmatemity.
large size., petite,
daIlcewear/aerobic, bridal, lingerie
or acCftlOries store. .Add color
,analtlil. Br,and Namel: Liz
Claiborne, Healtht .. , Chaus,i:J!e, St.
Micbete,.Forenu, Bugle 8oy"Lev.i,
Camp Beverly HWs,Organical!y
Grown. Luci., over 2000 others. OrSU." ODe price dealaher, multi tier
pricing flIscOunt or family shoe store.
~. prices unbelievable for top
qualft)' -shoes normally.priced from
f18 .~ teO. Over 250 brands 21IlOO
st,les ..fl,',900' to _,100: lnventory
tratnln&. finures, airfare, gran... :
dopenI.IlI, $.Can, open IIday •• Mr. I,t.o.un (112) __ .

11-10-22p

Custom blade plowing.' Bob Ham-
mond, 289-5354: Tim Hammond
364-2466.••

il-10-tfc- -

Child Care
I "e' Cboppia, waled COrD or
I forage ."-10" roWI No job too
Imall. Wei Myers, Ph.
SlW'1l41t.

starting Inew reglsteNd eNid day
care. Two, people superv:lJ1onwith
nellibUe hours. Snacks.nd hot
meals. f7,25per child per day.
Educational tools used to prepare
pre schoolers. Field trips when pout-
ble, Please call alter 7 p.m. Wltil
August 25th at .... 1337.

APPUCATION
11PEWICIt ON

RlGH-BOY.It ~'roWl aDd CRP weed
• ~ldrol •.Roy O'Brlaa,
...... 7.

UNGSMANOR
MBTBODIST CIIIlD

CARE7.... 1p

&&ale UeeIIMd. .C._.d.
MODda)'~Frlday.: .

oro....... welMlDe t .....
..cIci&.. . .

....... ........ .F.,... ELECl'RIC
vlrld Kelley

~erelal
AD Mdia wlda,'

Competidvt
Pb.JM.13U

Napu_n.·or.'~_
P.O. BOX II

I,

I wWdo tree removal. CaU Bill
Devers for .rree estimates. 384-4oU
',Ifter $, :p.m. .

, , SiJ.:14l-tfc

Woakl'like to do il'Onin&. One daY.-
~\ vice if fteeclecl. CaD ••••.
I m~

PIK's'j IIIlRD'ORD DAY 'CARE
(StatelJeeDlld)

EaeUent IftII'8ID by
tralDed ltd.

CbDdren 0..12 yean.
215Norton IIIB.lltb
3M4111

.AVOD needs peop.le to help, .Db
.ChriItmu ,.Ulng,· no ,ltattlnIf. for

. 'IhorJUme 'anI.y. c.Jl •• _..' i 1

.... 11p

" • .&ww 00u.....u ...._.•
Reale 1

8IN7I-aII

" ,

SCSUMACIIER'S
lftleuIouluwa
'__ :8,...

........u.
.. aRepaln
State IJee.e No. au

.. ..... r.and
PreeetU .... feI

Ph. JI.t..4m
eveldql or ID......... 1~

Lost gold heart necklaCe with dia-
mond one side and script !IT.H!' on
the other side. Sentimental valae.
Reward. call ~13. .

f200 reward. for infonnation (udin8
to the recov~ry ,of a 1985 yam.ahB i

Mo~rcyde taken fromK~Bobts on. 1

Aug; 5. can. 915-38208138 or write
Dianna Seals, 2971 Beachwood,
Odessa. Texas 79761.

5q) Sean::hirlg!
.. You'll Fmc! It In the CJauifQ.

JOHNNY UAUAGHER
PORTABLE.EWING

AIU)'peI 11ee1 pipe feoee •• Race
'ncb, bone ,e.. ud buill.
Feed lot peal, eee.

JM.tt77
13-33-1Oc

.ASK DR. LAMB
12.

),outlHnedlclne.lt is only one of many
subUnces'dalmed to provide youth
that doesn't at all. Gerovilal does have
an antidepressant ~ft'ect and that
action makes lOme people feel ~tter,
It was promoted by Ana Aalan of
Bucharest. Her patient. did do better

DEAR OR. LAMB: What causes under her supervlsio~.but critics note
some' .peopte to age faster lhan that waa ~ tbeR older and
others? I see some pt>ople who are old isoa.ted people were encxMlJ'88f!d toin the'lr 'early (lOs and others who ~ becon'le phyatcally active and.because
active and alert and act much younger someone took an.intel"Ht .in'them ..

, when they are In their 'late 70s. Is C f\ave discussed the various
_------------,·,there anything a person can do to concepte. of IIlnIInd many, of the

avoid getting old too soon? r have thinp that l'UIW' been euaest,e($ to
heard of people laking GeroVital to make you "youneer".~ mE REALm
make them young'? What is it, and LETTER 00-12, The Ace Question,
does it work? 1 have also heard about 'which I un sending you. Others Who
cell therapy where they if\iect cells want this Issue can send .1 with a'

F1ntPerryloa 8aDeorp, IDe.. from young animals or fetuses and Ion I.' stamped, self.addressed
PerryteD. TeUit iDte_ to apply that will make' you younger. I believe lope' it to .,.,.,..,. HEALTH
to &beFederal Reserve 8011'd for one of the popes had this done. I'm enve _. lorl"~LETTERl3~12.P.O, Box 19622•
permls.loD to aeqalre • ban at sure' there are a lot of people "OUt Irvlne;·CA. 927.l3. 1be ceU thetapr
lOO N. Mali, Hereiord,TeDl . there who would like to avoid getting idea ongmatedwith Pal Niehansof
1IM5. WelDteDd to aeqalre CO~ I old too soon and others who wtruld Switzerland, and it WII8 liven to Pope
vOl of The FiNI N.tIouI BaH of like to feel. a little younger than they Pius XII. It has no value In terms of
Hereford. _ N. Mala. Hereford, already are. Do you have any hope to improving yoUr health or making you
Tel:a. 1"tI. The Federal offer us? ..' y~r, .
Relene eo_Wen. IUllDber of DEAR R~A[)ER: ,~e0r>.le have TOOa.y, avoiding belnC overweight.
facton lDdecid1q whetber to a,. searched for unmortaln:y throu8h the SUlying phyflcaUy 1Cttve. avoiding
prove the a"He.Un IDelacIiDI ages. with?Ut ~ much suc~esa. The bad habits such as uaing alcohol and
the reeord of performance of Roman hIStorian and ph~l~her tobacco and haYll\I • good diet are
bub we OWilIa belplq to meet Lucius Annaeus Seneca, ,who lived ttie most lmportant factors in
local credit needs. from 4 B..C. to A.D. 65!pro~&;doneof enabling you to :live longer in good

the most accurate observations. He he-"th..
Y,w are lavitedlo lubmlt com~wrote • "Il is not the rich and the great, ...

meDIs 10,writiq 'oa thil applic8- "not those who 'depend on medicIne.
ti~&o the .FedenI,Reletve 'BalIk : ,whobecOl11e old;' but such _ \.We'

of .Dalla, SapervIIto ••. RepIa~ much Ixerclse. are exposed to the
tiOD Departme~', StaUoD It, fresh air, and whose food Is plain and
Dallas, Teui 'Jazz. The com- moderate, as farmers, gardeners,
meat period wtu. IIOt end before fishermen, laborers, 8Oldiel'8; and
September .t I".aDd may IJe such men, as perhaps ne~er_em~loyed
IOmewbat loqer. The Board'i thelr thoughts on the means wh~ch
proeedllJ'8l for proeeulal a,.. ha~e been used to prom~te longeVIty.
pUeaUo .. may be r~ at U It IS among the~ ~~~e.c~hieny, Utat

'C.F.R. Part ZIZ (as reviled,. the m,ostastonashmg mstancesof it
'Fe-m Rell.teI' .. 'eFebna."lU'e .~bselVed. ~~etl!"~_ in tMse
.14 lIN \ '\. Proeed1ll'el 'for n......situat~ons., man stili attams to the

. ,'. _'" . . _ ....~_ amazmg age of 150 years. and
celliD, proCelted. applleaUoDS upward." I doubt any of us are gOing
~y be loud at 12 C.F.R. (8) to liv~ to 150 or upwards, but the
•• %5 (1184'. To ,obtaia a eop)' of' potential nfe span for humans today
tile Board'. proeedlirel or .If you i!4 believed to be 115 years and it. is
Deed monilllformaU".boa& bow getting longer.
to submit your commeDtl 08 the - W inherit a genetic script that
appUc.tio~ coalaei the Com~ ,pretty much determines our potential
mmdty .Allain Of6c!er .at tbe life span. Then we affec~ this by our
Federal Relerve Ba,U of Dallal, li.vlnghabits. That is where Seneca's
Mr. Andrew W. Hogwood, Jr., obselVations become :Important.. The
.AI.i.IaDt Vice PreIUleat,.lt simple •.but active. life seems to be the
(%14 )151·1341. T.be Federal most. conducive to .con~Ued good
Reserve wHl co_Ider yoar com~ health. That means~e_ t,hLngswe do

-atl aDd any - ..est 'for a to pr vent heart. (ilsease .. stro~es.
me .. . .~.. ............ cancer and malntam our bodily VIgor
pIlbUe lDeeUDg or formal....--& are the things that help Wi live In good
00 tile. appUc.t~oD if t~ey_.re health the longest period of time.
received by t.beReserveBaDk 08 Gerovital is really procaine
or before the I~t date of the com- hydrochloride. the· same thin. the
meat period. dentist uses to deaden your teeth

IL ....]!!:!!:!~·· before he' works on them. It as not a

For sale: Kocha hay; roWld bales.
$30 per bale. CalI3ft.eIM or 57~.

1~

What Slows the
Aging Process?
BY LAWRE,.CE E.
LAMB, M.D.

NOTICE OF ACQUlSmON OF
BANK SHARES BY A BANK. .

HOLDING COMPANY

I!, ••

Dr. Lamb welcomes Iea:.eft. tfom
~ fIIlft ........ ~onw.you
can write tA)"8JIn at P.O. Box 19622, .
Irvine, CA 92713. AltMuch Dr. Lamb
cannot ",ply to allietten penonally!
he ~ respond to aeJeeted questions
in future columnJ. .

Cl 1988 Nonh America~. Ihc.
.AIIR1f1*~

11IE QUALI'I'Y OF~TH'CARE,
MONTV.Al.E. N.J. (AP) - Many

Americans beUeve the quality of
health care is not 'keeping pace with
soaring costs, according to 'a recent
.survey. .

1'MIvift was exp~ by two-
thirds of the 1,029 people polled by
the survey, eonducted by BOC
Health care, a provider of prQducts
and servi.ces for Icri&icalcare.
Respondents over '65, felt more
strongly about this· issue than did
their counterpart5 aged 18-24.

Alked who had the greatest in- .
fiuence on·the qualit, of care provi~
eel in a hospital, three out of four peo-
ple said the dodor and family had
the greatest lrnpact. Yet, more than
eo perunt said it was the respon-
stblUt)' ,primarilY of the dcr.tor to en-
sUR ,quailt)' health .::aile services.

~64-12'81

·'hi... IfI"U"~"""1'._ .. -.....
""' -.u..

1500 West Park Ave.

Richard .Schlobs
• COIt8I:QDIfY IIIMC;:a

Sf.ve 'Hysinger Ir.nda Yosten

.... .. 364-1216 EIICII.'-.1.,. Day Aft.r 5:30 P..M..
for' •• co'" ~lIIIIIOdity U....,•.

I£TALFURJRES
unu-~ ...., __ IILI __ •

lI!w ....... 'l.lI ' u........" :- ~
otI ii' .is ,... ."..+.. •.'''. ....- I"."..II_- '...._.. -. . _ ..
- II· _"'!I'.• '.. - ~" •. : .. M .... : '•:, ".11 '•• "... .. IIIt. 11'1'.... ....~ ~~ ,.'..... '~-,CdIU! ..iMi, - _~._u ""II. ..,..: _ .. " , •
otI '... ' n'.... 'h•• , ,. ,.. _. :~.., 5-: Ii· "'tII""IJ..' ~ G' ,'",,"_ • c ~ I... ,. '. ,.' _ III ••"* 'II. JIlJI, IU., ..... ' :II ,..
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Pqe ..... -.. .......,.....,J ..... '...-
5fl"llwl,II •• t. 'hi. 10th lame-wl'nnl'nl' •••

., DOUG 'ftJCDIlII, ,MCQnd on the team CIIQy to Gecqe Guzman. to.lO, aDd wu greeted, by
'w ....• dW Brett', II. uBut tbllil. ,ood ,1IIrttdl 1'IrtabUU'a oppoaItHleld Viple into

KANSAS CITY. ,Mo.CAP) - When forme. I'm mdtna up,lOIDe 1J'OURd, rllhl ,
he inq.teI hiI nelt contract, Kurt' and driYinl jg 101M ruIII. nat's Steve Buechele'. 11th homer
SWl U II gotna to bite b1mMJf' for what I'm ,paid to do. AI lone .. I CM leading off the ,1Ilxth cut' it 'to 7'-
.hat be aaid liter letting h1I tN& go out there and drive In runI. I'm 'before O'Brien', two-run homer.Uc-
1 clin810tb ..... e-WiMlnaRBI. very happy," eel the margin to one run andsel up

"The game-wtm1inc RBI 'il I stat Four Royall" pltchen combined to Farr'lnlntb1nn:1ng heroics. , .
thlt il quite • bit overrated./' uk1 tie a team record wltII ,IS1trikeoutI. . Jeff Montgomery" &,2, got the'vic-
Kansas Clty',s nitch-hittlng Iftorto.' tory with two and two-thlrda innInp
stThe should tit he it' Incaviglia. who ,1eadI the Hangen of relief whUeFarr collected hill4th,op. .. " y ~ '. coun '" n , • with,21 home runs. took. called third
in the clutchorfJIom the seventh inn-strike for the second out in the ninth. save.
iog on''''lbenO'Brien, who hid 'clubbed a "Our offense did a good job of bat-

stillwell, who hIS hit .. fely in 3Dof fin ....... tUng back tonight," Royals; Manqer
h'- ,1--', -... -'"-""., do,' ubi.'ed: in_ ,& ... - ,fifth',' &owe . g tWo-l'W'l !tiM in 'the seventh, Joh' 'W 6'&'__ said 04..... , , uld"

lit .... _ ~WI U~ didtbesame th1ng. ,~ ,n . a"MlIl " . &lley "0
inning W.eaclay to drlveln WUUe ,"The offense HI okay. But that's. close it down and we would come
WillOn and snap. ,., de with the a. tough way to end the lame," back and add on to the score. Tar:
Teu. Hangen'The RoyaJa went on Valentine said. "Two big home run tabul~, and Wilson swung th~ bats
to pOst. banWought 7-6victory, with ' threats looking .tthird itrikes. But g~. .' c • . • • • '" '.. '.

Ste~e Farr, striking ~ut Pete In- sill'WUl should be eno~h. u T.. rtabuU sure IS hot.. .Vale~tlDe
cavlgUa and Pete O'Bnen wJtbrun· . said. "And that was a big hit-an~run
ners onfirst ·andsecond. Bo Jackson got the evenUul Contest by Tabler to set up a big lhninJl for:

StiDwell may well finish the year started by walking in the third mn- them." .
as 'the Royals' leader in game-- 'ing, stealing seCond and scoring on Elsewhere in the American League,
winning RBI. Closest to him is Frank WiUl.e Wilson'. single. T-.rtabull's it was Chicago 5, Toronto I; Oakland
White with eight. double scored George Brett In the 10,Baltimore 4;M1nnesota 2. Detroit

, "Late in the ·game it's a big deal,"foutth, then Frank White hi.t a. 1; Boston 7, BeattleZ; New,York n,
Stillwell said. "But tonight, it wUn't sacrifice fiy fora 3-4.1ead. Caltfomia 7; and' Cleveland n,
that late in the game. I really don't Jim Sundberg's double drove in .Milwaukee 7..
look aUhal stat as a 'real hlg deal, Of Texas' first run in the fifth. Then 'WbhcF SolS, Bhle J.,11
eourse, at contraCt time I might. n Stillwell's fielding error aUowedCarlt~ Fisk. tied. the American

At contract time, Danny TartabulJ Sundberg to ,score and. Ruben Sierra League record for games caught. Or
may point to the remarkable extra- tied!tat 3-3 with an RBlllngle..' did he? '
'base surge he's been on of late. The Wil.sonsingled with one out in the F.isk caught his J,~th game
he.avily musculed outfielder had a fifth and went to second on In- Wednesday night. The Baseball ~n-
double and a triple Wednesday night cavlgUa's throwing error from left cyclopedia ~ys that ties him w,ith
to drive in three runs. His' two fi.eld.After Stillwell doubled, Geor'geRJck Ferrell, who played in the 19308
previous hits were a grand slam and ,ilrett was walked inten\ionally and and 19405for the St. Lo~ Browns.
a tW()o.rundouble, giving him' nine Pat Tabler hit an RBI.single into left~ Boston Red Sox and Washington
RBI for his last four hits. field on a hit-and-run play that may Senators.

"I have.{lt:been consistent the way have kept the Royals out of a double .However, The Elias Sports Bur~au,
I've wanted," said Tartabull, whose play.. and The Sporting News _Record
hot streak has raised his RBI: total te Cr.aig McMurtry relieved Jose Books say Ferrell caught 1~806.

,"If I go out and play every day, it
will happen;" saidFisk,~ho
homered twice and walked with the·Y' tennis tour'ney

set August 26-28
A tennis tournament known as the

Hereford YMCADeaf SmJth County,
Dimmitt and .Fri.onaTennis Touma-
ment is Scheduled .Aug. 26-2a at the
Hereford High School tennls courts.

Twenty-five divisions are planned
for the tournament. including 'ones
for elementary, junior high and high
,school students on Aug: 26-27, and
adult,divisions on Aug. 28.

Entry deadlines are 5:30 p.m, Aug.
23 for element8ry'.Junior high and
high school divisiona, and 5:30 p.m.
Aug. 25 for adqU divisions. Entry
fees are $S per event for YMCA
members and 17per event for YMCA
lion-members.

lndrviduals in the first through
sixth ~rades of the 1.987-88school
year may enter the elementary div-
siions, Those who were in the seventh
through ninth grades in the 1987-88
school year may sign up for the
junior high divisions, and those in
10th through 12 grades last school
year may ,participate in the high
school divisions.

Entry limit will be three events.

.High school students age 16and older
may enter adult'''A'' divtslens, Mat~
ches will be best two out of three sets.
using a four-point game. with a
12-pointtiebreaker at si" games all,
'The tournament divisions are:

men's "A" singles, men's "A."
doubles, men's "B" singles. men's
"B" doubles; women's "'A" singles, .
women's "A" doubles. women's "B"
singles, women's "B" doubles. mix-
ed "A" doubles, mixed. "B" doubles,

Hig.h school mixed doubles, high
school boys' singles, high 'school
boys' doubles, high school gir.ls'
singles, high- schoolgirls' doubles,
junior high mixed doubles, junior
high pays' singles, jtlilior high boys'
doubles, juni.or high girls' Singles,
junior high girls' doubles,

Elementary boys' singles, elemen-
tary boys' doubles. elementary girls'
singles, elementary girls' doubles
and elementary mixed doubles.

For more information, caU the
VMCA at 36+6990. Entry forms are
available at the YMCA.

NFL exhibition .'andlngs
8y Tbe AlIOCIlIed Pre!!1
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Tuffy Leemans, a hard-nosed

halfback for the New York Giants
arid member of the Pro Football Han
of Fame, actual.ly was named
Alphonse. .

,Minnesota head coach Jerry Bums
was an ,assistant for Bil. Super .8o"ls,
f,our with Minnesota and two wl1h
Green Day ..

Dance to the Sound of

R·~i:a~~u~~~S't~
,8:00 p.m ... 12:00 am,

'* 'No Charge *
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_ Satuda,., 1p••• ~I,••••
3.Day orAnnuaJ Membedblps AVIJlabie
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'Thlll'ldayNJgftt.l.diet N .

~pp)'Hour .. ' ..... 7 ,.m.·I,..,..., 1(8ehiftd TGa.,,) _.

oryov
basel loaded to lead. the OIicago
White Sol put the Toronto Blue J•.1I
~1.

"U turned out to be an occaa1oD,"
Flak said. "I'm glad we won. I-go out
and try to do good, buUt's not easy to
do,good every day .It Just worked out
thafway tonight." ,

"I told you he'd find a way to ,rise
to the occuloo."·White Sol manager
Jim FregOlI said. '

FiSk homered in the second inning
and in the stith. gi.ving him 13 this
season. He walked off Duane Ward.
with thebase81oaded.1n the eighth,

"J just wan&ed to get the run in
from third base." Fisk said. "'By
then'.1 "as gassed and the bat was a
little 'slow.,,- '

,Chicago's Jerry ReUII, 90-7,aUow-
ed seven hits in seven innings ..Steve
Rosenberg got four outs in order for
his first major·league save.

Jim Clancy. 6-13.who gave up both
homers, allowed sis: hits and aUthree

. runs in six Innings,
AthleticslO, Orioles'

Jose Canseco and Mark McGwire
homered In th4}same game for the

. seventh time this season as Oakland
won for the eighth' time in nine
games.
, The Athletics, Unbeaten when both
have homered, had 11 hits. ~jght for
extra bases. and overcame a 3-2

deftdt with. ft.,..... Mh. ' IWentMnning ,IlnIIe, &bat .... the .
Curt YOWII. 7·7, won for the ftnt Yankea a .7 lead after the Anlell

time Iince .JUly 1, ,aUOWinI nine 'blU bid wtpedout .7 ..1deftdt.
and three nmaiD fi.veiMlnp. Scott NlelIen, 11.. , pitcbed two inn-

.TwIu!, '1'11... 1 ing.' of two-hit reUef and Dave
Allan Andenonwon hJ.s fllth con- RlgheW got. bll ltU1l1ve with 1 1-1

, secutive decI5Ion and Dan Gladden b1tleaa.lnninp.
hit -a two-run homer u IIJnneIota ....... 11, are.... ., .
compl~ .• three-pme. ~ and Joe carter bit two 1010home runs
beat Detroltfor theeeventb straight ,tobreak out Of aWoMO alwnp and
tim thI ' , Co Sn der homered as Oev.' -;'1__ ... elsea8Ol1. ry .l)' . _ _IU

Anderson, 11..7. allowed all bits l{J., won its third Itrafgbt. .
eight innlnp. Jeff Reardon fJnilbed John Fafllell, 13-7, gave up five
for ;his 32nd laW. Doyle Alexander, rUM and eight hits in 7 1-3 lnninp,
11",. gave up eight bib in 8 1-3 inn- leaving after being bltwtth. Mike
ing., .strOdngout eight. Felder's Uner. Mike Bitkbeck, ,""
Red 80s 7, MuIMN I . gave up eight runs and eight hlt.ain •

Bruce ,Hurst won his fifth con- l.-3iMlnp, waliUngflve.
secutive decilion ~d Rich GedmaIi '
and Ellis Burks homered aaBoston
moved ~ within ,t"ogames 01 Ii..... I

place Detroit' in '.tbe Am'e-:lcan
League-East.

Hurst, 1M, allowed eight bits in 5
1-3Innings. Bob Stanley ,followedfor
2 2-3 innings and Lee Smith struck
out the side in the ninth. Bill Swift,
~10, gave up shr:hits and four runs in
12-3 inningS. .
V.Dkeelll, AlII • .,

Rickey Henderson and Dave Win~
field had four hits apiece and drove
three runs each In New York's 1&-hit
att.ack.

Henderson drove in two runs wIth a

If you. are
90h:'I90,n

SUPPLE,MENTAL
SECURITY
INCOME: '

A.G. llioMP-SON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Ma.... ret Sebroeter, OwDer .
AbstradsTitie Insurance Escrow

P.o. Box 73 242E:. 3rd Phone ~1
Across from Courthouse

PRE-PlAN YOUR .
FUNEAAJ... Now ' .

You IhouId knew. you hcMt 0
$1500 ~. fOr bwaJ..
...,... Colt us rtghr 0If0i~
"-cn~md"CII·rc:m.
~.~

'u ...... ' DINotOn .
Of Hereford '

364-6533
105 GREENWOOD

,

~~...when you do·btainess here in
Hereford, your business is
truJy appreciated. "

, I

Membef 'FDIC'

I.

You Don.'t Get The Same Kind. Of Thanks When
You Shop In Hereford! '

Th.ere are soma'ny good reasons 'forshopp--
ing bere at home in Hereford, but one that',s too
often over looked is sim.pJyhow much our local
merchants appreciate your business.

Your, business means something to our,
Hereford. merchants' ...and when they say
thanks, 'it's a different kind of thanks 'than
you'D-ever get from out of town stores.

We're Hereford State Bank, speaking for
our local m.erchants and home town shopping.

BANK
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